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. The Watertown Hockey team
I / played their second game of the
•' season at the Fulton Park Rink in

Waterbury Sunday afternoon
when they lined up against the
ieam representing the Brass City
and handed them a nice trimming

/by a <« score. T e d L m l l
k

/by a <« score. _TedLmeRwell
known Yale athlete, was star of
the game, giving the large crowd
in attendance a treat in the art of
hookey playing, cageing three of
his team'a goals. Sherwi>od,former
Taft star, gave a clever exhibition
of defensive work and he aided
greatly in his team's win. The
entire local team put up a good
exhibition and plans, are under
way for a return game in the near
future. It was impossible for the
Park department to have the
rink boarded in on such short
jiotifce, and without side boards
the "game was slowed up some-
what The Brass City team was
composed of former college stars
and their second meeting will

l\ . prove very interesting. | Despite
|} the cold weather a large crowd

was in attendance and were high-
the exhibition

LCcal_News
A son was born recently to Mr.

and Mrs. Burnham Carter of the
Taft SehooL v

Mrs. Thomas McGowan was *
recent visitor in Bridgeport

Miss-Betty- Nichols e r Water-

The local high school basket
Notice has been received at the

local post office calling for bids
for carrying tbe mail from thia

ly pleased with
presented them.

The lineup of the teams:
Watertown Waterbury

bury was a Sunday visitor m
town.

Mrs. Julia Crowley of Philadel-
phia is visiting relatives here.

' Ralph S. Pasho is visiting in
Springfield, Mass.

Mid year exams are being held
in the local high school All stu-
dent* attaining a SO per cent aver-
age have been excused from tak-
ing the examinations.

C. A. Holleran of Ridgefield
spent the weekend at his home on
Woodruff avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Stephens of Cherry
avenue is visiting friends in
Yonkers, N. Y. i

Lester Atwood has purchased a
Light Six Essex Coach through

Erforceneat Okm

hu l l OM (Harer of tte Voters «T Witotm ton
Already Dedtrri TbnsHvisli Fmr M t k

Eiforcmit if flit U$K Lift

a. 20-13 score.
Wh7n the'Litehfield team pays W f " ^ f L ^

a visit .to town the outeome of which W***«»™
the game wmdeterminettewuw when the new

mail service,
will receive

schedule takes

WOODBURY.

A sqn was born to Mr. and Mrs.
L. Clyde Dawson Sunday morn-
ing at the Waterbury hospital.

ETUbSUU

'Oook-Bomm.

Highland Lake,

Friends of Miss Caliuta Scrum
and Arnold Cook were surprised
to receive an announcement of

WinsU'd, tlioii- marriage in Watertown on
should obtain greater popularity Saturday. Both were former rest-

summer resort, as reports | dents of Bethlehem and haveas a

is able to turn the Ubles on
represenatives from Litchfi
they wUl be in a tie for 1st
with Litchfield and the pla

l fl

notice twenty minutes is allowed
for running time- between here
and Waterbury and that also in-
cludes a stop at the Oakville Post
Office'to load and unload their

from there state that the mercury
on Sunday, morning rejriiWred
twenty below zero. Here*5-in
Woodbury reports indicate thnt
the temperature ranged from six
to twelve below.

S3S£i3&£igSg

Sherwood

Right Forward!
Bronson Wallace

Left Forward ( •
Flynn . ' McFernan

4 Center
Holleran Chahot

j Sever
T. English0 Baldwin .

Righ Defense t
Lilley Gilmartin

Left Defense , U
Leary

i Goal
Fsrrell *̂> English -

Score Watertowu 6, Waterbury
5, Goals Watertown Lttley 3, Hol-
leras 1, Flynn 1, Sherwood 1,
Waterbury Chahot 2, Wallace \
English 1, Leary 1.1 ,

Referee, Oulette >

HARVESTING THE
. 1924 ICE CRO?

The local farmers and ice deal-
ers lost no time in preparing to
harvest their- ice crop and early
on Monday morning work had
begun in filling the many empty
ice houses before another warm
spell should set in and prevent
harvesting the crop. Saturday
night was the coldest of the your
and the mercury dropped as low
a» 17 below zero in a good many
places. Bethlehem boasted of an
18 degree below zero mark. Cur-
tiss Bros, have started harvesting
their ice crop at Echo Lake and
report the ice to be from 10 to
12 inches thick,'while less than
a week ago the ice barely meas-

~ ured five inches. Every avail-

on top.

HOMX TAUNT FLATS

the Bronson and Olson agency: | g e e the W. H. S. team come out

.John F. Ryan of Derby was a
recent visitor in town.

Paul F. Rhan, who is confined
to the Waterbury hospital, is
somewhat improved. •

B. H. Heminway, Sr., has re-
turned from a business trip to
Toronto, Canaa. |

make a trip to Waterbury in the
time required by the schedule. —

Another bad feature is that Hie
last evening mail out of Water-

many friends here.

. . L o c a l Woman Idttor.'
Mrs. Edgar Daniels has been

selected as one of the editors of

ley

The Sunshine News, the official
state publication of the Inter-

Local preacher Elwyn T. Brad- national Sunshine Society. Mrs,
y will have charge of the j Daniels was elected firs

Epworth service next Sunday \ president of the Connecticut
evening, the subject for discus- stttte division.g, subject fo
sion being "Youth and Employ-
ment." »

The sending of P
UU .H the M»ie.n, i. .boot »

Mrs. Charles Wiltshire.
Mrs. CharlesJWiltshire, aged

B. C. AtwQod of Deforest street
has been on the sick list.

Mrs. George P. Woodward is
at the ,home of her

P. W. Hubbard in

play "What Happened to Jones"
was presented Tuesday evening
in the Community Theater by Hie
Pellowcraft Ctabj to a packed
house. On both occasions capacity
houses greeted the local player!
and the entire east put forth theirand the entire east p
best effort in order to present an
evening's entertainment to their

Hartford.

Mrs. C. B.
wood, N. J.

Nelson of Maple-
is visiting at the

home>f^er parents Mr. andi Mrs.
,ftheMiddlebury

W £. V'S %**»*^ * £ KM

and this will cause a delay in all
factory .mail. The town will olso
be deprived of the New York
mail which they have been accus-
tomed to receiving at 7.40 P. M.
Thi» New York train K»a«n«« the
Waterbury station at 7.14 P. M.

a t 7
Watertown

pj.e-
Watt-f-

E. W. Wheeler o
Road. . /

There was a meeting of the
Connecticut Council of CathoUc
Women held in the Girls Club
Rooms on Wednesday evening.
Plans for a card party to be giv-
en at a later date were discussed.

Mrs. Mariette Abbey has re-
turned to her home in Norfolk
after spending the past month
visiting friends in town.

Rev. John T. .Dallas, former
chaplain at the Taft School was
a recent visitor in town.

Mrs. Paul Rahn and infant dau-
ghter Ruth have returned from

at present. The new schedule
calls for the truck to leave the

»""»••» • ~V""' "7""—it -* .««.«». Wflterburv Post Office at 7 P.audience. That their efforts were , """JJ"* d n e tn
pleasing could be best judged by • « «•
die round of applause that broke, at.X/3L
out at the conclusion of each ««*|- J J L ^ J j h a v e a very unsatisfac-
That a great deal of! time had]town wm n .
been put on the perfectang of * J « ; ^ ™n l be

F
 afl

rnriS ^ " w o T f t U T h e W l change should
acted-his and her part

ta
le U. S. to transport

with the missionaries
heathen in Africa.

to the

If the United States Senate

a native of County Wiltshire,
England, but has spent the
greater part of her life in Beth-
lehem. She has been unable to be

members of that body got thetr
last drink as they have in the

friends with all whom she came
in contact with, and her many
Bethlehem friends mourn their

a f f e c t e b y t h e

mate some at-

*; I to perfection, and it would be un
just to cite one or more indi-

l as the stars of the even-

deed be a stir in the senatorial
halls. • ' \ ' . ' I

The United States continues to
i f h l i i i

andand family, and was a geffr
lover of nature. Her kind nature,
patience, and high character were
notable qualities, whieh wtn* theThe United States continues to »««•»« M-«»«"—.i' r /

live in spite of the politicians, respect and adnuratio»icf_
Politics is the science of govern-: knew her. Besides her j
ment, a science that an. too few of S ? J a . f « a ̂ ^ o h n
our professional politicians know
littl b tI tempt to have corrections made

on the schedule before it goes into
effect on March 1st. ---; -~-

Bid*, for this route will be re- live stock m Watertown tomor-

p
little about.

Remember the auction sale nf
Bid*.for this route will be re live stock m Watertown tom

oeived at Washington D. C. up to row at the Henry Atwood farm.

plaee. The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Congregational church,
Arthur E. KnOx of Woodbury
officiating. • ;

application

they were
l Tlie

they were surely
brightly Tuesday evening
nlay was given under the guid-
ance of Mrs. Raymond Garnsey
of Oakville, and .through her uu-
tiring efforts the affair was made
the success that it proved to be on
each occasion. The large number
of people that turned out-to wit-,
ness each production of the play
hows that Watertown's people

WASBXNOTON AM) LXHOOLH
ON mnVEBSAL EDUCATION

•V. A. Judson, auctioneer.

home talent, and it .is hoped that
more plays of this type are to

able man in town who has been the Waterbury Hospital.
engaged in the work of getting in
the ice crop, and there has been
a report of a scarcity of help at
this time, as the demand for extra
help has been great/ , ^ p p ^ rf W o

is visiting her daughter Mrs.
Harry Atwood of
street.

p
ollow.

Oivie

Everything is •progressing
smoothly for the card party, enter-
tainment and dance to be given
Saturday evening at the South
school auditorium, under the
auspices of the. Oakville Civic
association. The proceeds will be
turned into the fund for buildiqg
the new Community house.

Oakville
Card Party for Community Bouse

The Oakville Pivic _ Society
Association will hold a card party
and sociaF at the South school
auditorium on Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock. The committee in
charge headed by Harry Lowrey
expect to have a/large gathering
at this entertainment. Whist and

" pihoctile-r-games. will be.. played
The entire proceeds will be turnw
into the fund for the building of

it houseinto the fund fo t
.the new community house.

Joseph Brandymeyer of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. is visiting at his home
n Woodruff avenue.

aughter Mrs.
Lower Main

American people.-

Washington realized that if the
republic which he and his col-
leagues-had founded was to en-
dure its own people must be
enlightened. Nearly a Tcentury

has issued a warning to all users j1
 t a n t b u 8 i n e 8 8 of the republic

of. city water m town calling their. ̂  h e a n d h i g c o l l e a g u e s had
attention to the fact that during, r e s e r v e d - Schools, churches, civic
A . nnat t.i>n davs the water line , „„«.„;„*;„ anniofipn nelebrate.

Miss Mary Farrell is visiting
relatives in Bridgeport where, she
is recuperating from the effects
of being struck by a local trolley
car at Christmas time.

Mrs John Rowe has returned
to her home in Odessa, Del., after
visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bryant of
Echo pake road.;

ExceUent fishing is being en
joyed, on all the ponds about town
"and large catches are being re-
ported each day. Judd's pond in
north part of the town seems to
be the most popular place and
each day brings a dosen or so
fishermen to try their luck i

• Mrs: Thomas McGowan of Main
street, who has been ill has re-
covered and is able to be. about

ill IfltW 1VVU* »w-»w- •

down considerably.
the year a large number of towns-
people are in the habit of allowing
the water to run continually sothe w
that the water

y
will not

the past ten days the water line a n d p a t r i o t i c BOOieties celebrate
at the local reservoir has gone - ^ m o n t h > the birthday anniver-

This time of ̂ .^ o f th^ae t w o g r e a t p r e .
sidents. Once again thousands
of children and adults in all parts
of our country will pause to
revere their lives, their needs, and

l a s ^ ^ b f x t
severe than the first
it will fro on record as an un-
usually mild- one.

.Knowledge is in every country
the surest basis of public happi-
ness^George Washington. ' #

I believe that.public education
not only important,*, but the

A business meeting of the
Epworth League of the Methodist
church was held Friday evening
at the church parors. Reports by
the different officers were read
and accepted. A social hourj

The man who can bottle up his
wrath at all times is a corker.

Of all the sad surprises, %
There's nothing to compare

With treading in the darkness
On a step—which Isn't there.

hows that watertown s peui»« « ««i. ««w "-r------•_. . thr i
Je very much interested in their,most important .coneera otthei r e V e S . _ * -«^ u uiinned that * American people.—Abraham Lin-

followed, which was jyreatly en-1 Too many young people unag-
joyed by all present. Games were' ine they are live wires, because
played and refreshments served, they are shocking. ;

, «*,. - » . *- ,* B-.^ «is Some-folks seem to think that
hearers a-very iimely sermon if they pay up by the tune Ger-
Sunday morning that held the
close attention of all to the end,
taking for his subject, "The
meanness of sin."

many does, it will be all right.

The foofr that used to rock the
cradle, now steps on the gas.

that tne waier jupco *-»" - - - reVere tneir lives, meir aeea», ww
freese. The Water Co. states this t h e i r p u b l i c ut tera i lce8. Would it
is a direct violation of their rules n o t ^ w e l l a t t h i B t i m e to 8tress
and anyone who is caught practis- t h e £ a c t t h a t b o t h of these pat-
inir this violation, their supply of r i o t g d e c ia r ed that universal

J
i
i
§
i
I
i
i
§

an

w^ter wiU be cut off, .If there
l k »P««m *eirwi , .

are , any leaky P»P««m
homes they are requested -to-toave
them attended to at once, as it is

education is necessary for the
highest efficiency of a demo-
cracy? Would it not be well to
select as slogans for the occasions

large enough to supply the ordin-
ary demands of the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Steiskal,

necessary that we conserve as t h e i r iterances regarding educa-
much water as possible. H those j t i o n 'I . , ,
rules are lived up to there wUl-j _ .Washington's birthday is a
not be any cause for worry as the ieRai holiday in all States,

on hand is sufficiently Territories and Possessions; and
' * ---•-•- Lincoln's in 26 States, Alaska and | !

Porto Rico. The laws1 of a few
States make them school holidays
also; in-others the school trustees
are given the .power .to declare
^ — holidays if "they BO desire;

"•;States)the obser-

of

Mrs. Fletcher Judson of Mam
street. i *

m^po?^efiu«ts^:•many, of Sthef iraests. ? . >
luncheon was served and an i n
joyable evening was spent by alL

Mrs. E. W. Wheeler is confined
to her home by illness.

IIWIIBII«IIBiIII«ll«IIBSII»l!B»ll«ltSIII«IWIISWS«»i|

ISN'T IT TRUE? •
A man wakes up in the morning after sleeping on

.... advertised, mattress; pulls off advertised pajamas{ '
takes a bath in an advertised tub and shaves with an
advertised razor; washes with advertised soap; powders > :

his face with advertised powder. ( ' " ' . • ' ' "
Dons advertised underwear, hose, shirt, collar,'suit,

handkerchief; sits down to an advertised cereal for <
breakfast; drinks a cup of advertised coffee; puts. On. j
an advertised hat; lights an advertised-«igar; ridesr to. i
his office in.an advertised auto, on advertised tires. He- '
comes home in the evening and finds his house warmed..'
by an advertised heater; and after dinner goes to <th« •,
theatre and is entertained by advertised attractions, ̂
then reutrns home and listens to music from an «adver-.t ?:

tiaed phonograph or radio. j -iitiii:•"••'• ••!
'And then he refuses to advertise on the ground that ̂  I

advertising doesn't pay ! » ... : . •*•• .-t^j

MR. LOCAL BUSINESS MAN, , , ^
Is YOUR ady, in The Watertown NEWS t your hoine,^

town, paper. If not, why not f" • _, ^ii

Note This:—A 6-uich double column space in
News will cost you only «3.00. To p l a c e ; - —
nouncemenb BY MAIL before the number/
reached by^he paper would.cost, for ppsto
printing, $1650, to sny nothing of%elork u » c ««^
addrchsmp, folding^enHosinrf, ittadhing postage t
and carrying to thejwst office. , - i .«-- i? i1

It has been proveh time and again that 80 per̂ aenif-.J
of this class of advertising matter goes-into- the-Waste^
basket, without even being read., • ' j •„ • f "^j jA* 1

Call up Telephone 387 andMkMr^-1 " * * ' * •
your adv.

- : • • • • * - : * :

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



THE WATCKTOWIf KIPS

A Tale Of theFlatwoodj

David

THE RED LOCK

SYNOPSIS.—On the tanks of ~
tha Wabash stand Test* Colin
u d Jack Warhopa. young and
very much tn love. Taxla Is tha
only daughter of, old Pap Simon,
rich man and moaar-landar. Jack
la the orphan bound boy'of Pap
Simon, who had foreclosed a
morfcasa on tha Wa-rhopa. astata.
At flrat Taxle and Jack talk aadly
of Kan Colin, tha girl's mlsalnf
brothar. Than Jack says that in
tan days his sanrltuda will be
•ver, that ha will rlda out Into
tha bis; world to saak his fortune.
Both know what that will mean
to them. Texle and Jack talk of
the red look of "Red Colin," In-
herited by Ken. And Jack says
he's coming back as.soon as ha
tads gold In California. Than
arrives the: new preacher,' Rev.
Caleb Hopkins. Pap Simon Intro-
duces the .villagers to the new
preaeher. who was a oollege mate
of Ken.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

"But the devil 'i.mieU
coped with that boy."

The old man beat the tines-of his
fork on the table; gazed absently at a

r w d TO
Ain't It strange." lie went on, "how

the past fangs the present—the p u t
with Its sins and blunders and Imper-
fections? Now there's Texie. cradled
In the same arms and nursed at the
same breast, and she's as different
f om Ken as sunshine Is different f om
the wo'at storm that ever wrecked the
woods."

The preacher pot his napkin by.
"Heredity plays many a queer trick,"
he said In a tone of finality..

In the silence that followed the old
banker took the bunch of still un-
opened letters from bis pocket, laid It
on the table and began to sort them.
The preacher looked around the room
and, noticing the night at the windows,

-Really, Miss—Colin, there Is very
Uttie to telL Tour brother was the—
ah—most pussllng psychological prob-
lem that I ever tried to solve,—He

" could have been one of the most bril-
liant scholars the Institution ever
turned out He literally drank up ev-
erything the college had to give, and
that without apparent effort—as the
desert drinks the dew. His penman-
ship ; his drawing; his command of
English—very remarkable. I was bis
roommate and classmate, and yet I
never i saw him apply himself seri-
ously to stiidyT I don't think he did;
And that was probably his limitation-
learning came too easy to him. It
can, yon know."

He stopped, as If he had no more to
say; stared at his napkin and folded
It with careful precision.

"The president's letter said that—
that—r •• ...- ,.- ;:•..... -v "v .•:;:,

The girl seemed unable to finish the
Question, bnt the preacher guessed
what she wanted to know. He. again
fumbled his napkin, unfolded it. and
looked around, the table . It was an
embarrassing moment .••. •

"With all due respect to you, bis
family"—he glanced at Mrs..Curry and
the woodsman—"and friends, though I
would'rather not speak of it at all,
and should not do so, only, that It is
my duty as your minister .to tell you
the truth—Kenwood Colin was a very
severe trial to the college authorities.
His talent for learning was equaled
only by his talent for mischief. Yet,
wild as he was known to be, nobody
thought that he would ever have
forged his father's name. He was
deeply in debt before his very clever
forgeries were even suspected, much
less detected.

•Then came his sensational killing
of a gambler over a card game,- and his
subsequent escape somewhere into the
great underworld of the city. Since
that, nothing more seems to have been
heard,of him." • -

V There, was a moment's silence. The
girl leaned forward; her lips apart;
her eyes wide.

"Pore Ken—!" she said softly. "He
couldn't he'p beln* what 'e was. It
was the—red lock."

The preacner raised his spectacled
eyes up from his plate and stared at
the girl curiously.

"Red lock—r -
"Didn't you know 'e had It?" - .
The preacher looked hla bewilder-

ment
"Then please, please, don't mention

tbst you know It! Please, don't ever!
I lowed you knowed, beln' his room-
mate, or I wouldn't 'a' told. He was
that 'shamed > had i t and alWys
kep' it combed under so's it didn't
•how,"

The banker had been staring at the
tablecloth. He lifted his face.

•The 'curse of Colin.'" he eom-
mented thoughtfully. '"He was a sea
pirate in the days of Queen Elisabeth.

. "Red Colin.' they called Mm. Looks
like his blood would 'a' run out b* this
tune, but It hain't Every three 'r four
generation's It shows up, gener*ly one
child in a family with a lock o' hair
as red as fire. Nobody would think a
lock o* hair and. a drop o* blood could
set a child back hundreds b'. genera-
tions f what ol' 'Red Colin' must 'a'
be'n. but It does.

"The minute Tsaw that-redJock on
Ken, I knowed 'e was doomed. Fve
licked 'im and reasoned with 'Im and
prayed over 'im—but I knowed all the

' time It wouldn't do no good. 'That's
- the main reason I sent 'Im off f the

kind of s college I did—where' ther*
"ain't nobody much'but preachers a-
runnln' i t He didn't like f g? f that

~^ktad.~;bttt I- hoped 'beln' ^throwea-
i"?~ amongst men like that tnlghthead off
,- -what I knowed was In 'lm.'f, '?= '--..T*

-:„"'% The: preacher., leaned ;;back In JMs
' "Cehilr:\drop*ped his hands,In his lapVTv"

"t, me',toVsay."rhelobserved-In

"If yon will please excuse me. yon
remember I promised to run over to
the parsonage for a few minutes, and
Mrs. Mason probably retires early."

The others rose and gathered about
him in polite protest but the preacher
Insisted.. Mrs. Curry picked up a
candle and led the way into the sitting-
room, while Texle brought his Mil hat
from a rack in the corner. He stood
gazing about, peering through the
open door to the right Into the room
where the banker kept his safe and
papers; into the bedroom at the left
where the old man slept; past the fire-
place and through the open door to the
parlor, as If impressed—possibly

woods home. •
His eyes, searching the walls, came

at last to the portrait of a woman,
framed in gilt and hung above the
fireplace. :. „

The girl followed his gase.
"My mother," she said softly. "Seven

years ago she left ns; the very y e a r -
Ken went off t' college." :

"She had a serene face," said the
preacher as he turned , away. The

At the Spring the Preacher Suddenly
Grasped the Girl's Hand In His

'Own*/' ""

banker crossed the floot; picked up a
key from the mantel and unlocked the
door leading from the porch to the
parlor.

"I 'lowed rd better show y'u where
y'ur room is b'fore y'u go, so's y'uil
know how t' git in if we're In bed
when y'u come back. We Flatwooda
folks turn in purty early."

He took the candle that Mrs. Curry
was carrying and led tie preacher In
across the parlor to the spare bedroom
opening from It on the east where the
two satchels and umbrella bad already
been carried.

"I 'low this might be called a preach-
er's room, purf nigh. Ain't nothln'
but preachers slep' In It hardly sence
it was built."

. The old man chuckled as he led the,
way back to the porch; closed the par-
lor doer, locked It and handed the key
to the preacher. The latter stopped a
moment on the step and fumbled his
tall hat

"Miss—Colin, won't you please ac-
company me as far as your—ah—
Whispering spring and abow me how
to get" a drink r

The darkness hid the flash of color
that played up Into the girl's face.
She glanced at the woodsman; turned
to the . preacher and followed him
down the steps. ' ̂  _. _ „. - _ ^ , _1
"-The<bJg woodsman stood looking
after-them,; stirred .by an, unfamiliar
emotion to see-Texle .̂ ralk awayJnto.
the'dark. wlthiranother, man._i jf-i f _ .

g thepreachier suddenly,

-Mis*-Texle—JOB wfll grant ass the
privilege of calling you by jroar tat
names will yon notr

She did not answer. -7*
"Your—brother, my—roommate, was

very enthusiastic about his pretty sis-
ter. But even, be did not do yoa Jus-
tice. Yon are—" • -

He stopped abruptly, stand past her
Into the night u If groping for words
to clothe »a thought unusual with him
The took of a tired student cane
slowly back to Ids face, and-hls shoul-
ders dropped as*|f weary with bearing
the burdens of others. Mumbling a fur.,
ther word or two. he turned from her,
crossed the foot-log with mincing step,
and passed on through the orchard
toward the parsonage.

The girt walked back up the path
and sat down on the porch step.

Words were never too plenty, with
the. woodsman, even in his most fluent
moments. He leaned against a post
and looked down at Tier. Sheseemea
busy with her thoughts. The silence
was so deep that the dink of the
dishes, as Mrs. Curry pat them away,
and the crinkle of the old banker's
letters, as he sat reading them at the
head of the dining-room table, carried
to them out on the porch.

The man roused himself from the
spell of the silence; stepped off the
porch and sat down by the girl's side.

'•What d' y'u think of him?" she
asked.

It was characteristic of the woods-
man that he should answer by an-
other question. . .

"What d* youf
The girl laughed—a contented little

laugh like the lilt of the happy water
at the bridge.

"Oh. I think he's—"
There came a groan from the dlnlnsy

room, and the sound of a heavy fall.
They sprang up and dashed into the
house, just as Mrs. Curry ran In from
the kitchen. The money-lender lay
sprawleiLon the floor. In'one hand an
open letter. In the other an empty
envelope.

The girl darted across the room and
bent above the shrunken figure.

"Jack—I Jack—r
"Texle. no. don't be flustered. It's

just another one o' them falntln' spells.
He'll be all right In a minute."

He raised the old man In his great
arms and laid him on a sofa at the
side of the room. - ; . . -„: .„_-

Mrs. Curry had hurried back to the
kitchen for cold water and cloths, and
Texle was urging Jack to run for the
doctor, when the old banker opened

'his eyes.' •'"<"•"- "~ r - -~ rv- ~~
"Doctor!" —he panted hard for

breath. "Who wants a doctor? It's
jlst another one o' them falnty spells.
Look there—I"

He held up the letter. The girl
glanced at it carelessly; then, with a
quick exclamation, turned It toward
the woodsman. And thus holding it
between them they' read It slowly,
word by word.
, - '-somewhere In New York,

"May 2, 1849.
"Simon Colin,

"Buckeye, Indr~
"Sir:

"I caught a fellow with a card up
bis.sleeve and called him, He beat
me on the draw, and here I am. This
giri here says I can't last till the Ink's
dry, and Tin not doubtln' her. She's
always played square with me. I
reckon you wouldn't allow her Inside of
your little .old synagogue down there
In the Flatwoods, but she'd be the
whitest one there—except Sis. .

"You've been one h—I of a' father
to me. I've heard you pray by the
ynrd. and I've heard cussln' that was
more religious. You starved mother's
life out, and you're starvln' the life
out of Sis, but you dldnjt starve my
life out d—n you. I've got a drop of
or Red Colin In me—him that brought
all this cussed red lock mess Into the
family. I've had my fling—and that's
more than you can say, with all your
money that you've wrung out of better
men.

STATE BRIEFS
Westport Is to vote again upon the

removal of trolley tracks in town.
Modernists are flippant Uars. win

Rev. Henry McCallum of Easton In
sermon.

Young People's Institute of fab>
fle|d County concludes sessions In
Newton.

A new choral society, known as the
Westport Singing Society, has been
organised at* Westport with fifteen
members. '

They tell a story about police actlvi.
ty in New Haven in hunting down
bootleggers. The chief was called
Into high police circles and.told that
such action "was not pleasing/'

Connecticut will send fourteen dele-

"I reckon I've got but a few minutes
"to live. I'd give half of them to see
Sis. But If you'd come In right now,
I'd fry to get up and kick you out
.I'm dyin1 an ol* Red Colin died—with
my boots on. I'm expecting to meet
him and you both—In h—t—

"KEN XX>—"
"P. 8.—Mr. Colin Is .dead. He died

before he could quite finish signing his
name. You can see the blot where the
pen fell. I am respecting his wishes
and sending this letter without any
street address, or other marks, where*
by you might trace him. His confi-
dence I shall never betray. I will only
say that he shall have decent burial.

,-THB GIRL."

tit*

(TO B» CONTINUBD.)

Strange Mongolian Whisky.
A kind of whisky known as alrik is

distilled from mare's milk by the na-
tlvea of Mongolia. This dtflk, which U
thicker than cow's milk, has a sort of
sour taste even when fresh. After be-
ing allowed to stand for several days
It attains the consistency of buttermilk.
Then" It Is put Into a huge pot and
covered .with what looks like avbarrel
with both ends knocked out. The ves-
sel rs,suspended,ln~the"mWdle;of'the
barrel. <a kettle of cold water, la set_on
the;toiL and,after*a -few. minutes of

l n r W this prlmlttve'stUl the milk

gaterto^he Democratic-National
ventiou. The party call recommends
that at least half of the delegates at
large should e women.

Twin Jersey calves have been born
on the esUte of O. O. Jennings at
Falrfleld. They are being given spe-
cial care by James TreadweU,, a gar-
dener on the estate.

A reafflrmatlon of its belief in a
policy of selective immigration as pro-
posed to Congress as a substitute for
the present DUllngham Immigration
Act, which expires next June, was ex-
pressed at the monthly meeting of the
Connecticut Industrial'Council In Hart-
ford. —

The record at Westport for spring
planting has been broken by. Allan
Parcell, prominent Greens Farms mar-
ket gardener,-who during the past
week has been plowing several acres
of ground on bis place. According to
the older residents In this section,
such a teat has not been possible
since the remarkably open winter of
1889. ,

George Verenf40 years old,: held at
Hillside home for observation and be-
lieved demented, terrifies Easton when
he goes on rampage with gun—fires
on neighbors' home where wife sought
refuge after he had chased her througn
woods with gun. State police battle
with him for one hour before he sub-
mits to arrest \, , ,

The Fairfield County Young People's
Institute, the first of Its kind In the
state, closed at- Newtown^ ^Thirty
or more Congregational churches
throughout the county Bent three dele-
gates and one leader from each
church, which made a gathering of
100 young peoplerind their advisers.

William J. O'Brien, of 15 Willow
street Stamford, who has gained con-
siderable notrioty in the past for his
alleged illegal possession of large
quantities of liquor, was arrested in
Bridgeport. He was charged with vlo-
latlng the traffic laws, parking an au-
tomobile in restricted territory.

The great Increase In efficiency dis-
played last year by State Forester
Austin F. Hawes* department is shown
by comparison with the average of
a fourteen-year period. The average
acreage burned 39,935: last year 20.-
904. The average damage done was
$15?,«13.78; last year It was $78,366.
Fires decreased one-eighth in number,
almost one-half In acreage,- and the
same amount In damage done.

Declaring that Bridgeport in partic-
ular and Connecticut In general are
setting an example to the whole Union
in law enforcement, Wayne B, Wheel-
er, general counsel of the Anti-Saloon
League, speaking at the United church,
Bridgeport, urged still greater . en-
forcement and still more powerful laws
giving greater power to the courts
and the police to seize and destroy
liquor.

Although the people of Monroe are
traveling over pretty bad roads, which
make it seem as If they were a long
way from civilisation—there are ra-
diosi n many of the homes there that
keep them in touch with the rest of
the world • and make up-for some of
the difficulties with which they have
to contend.
• During the calendar year 1923, the
number of forest fifes In Connecticut
was cut by one-third, the area burned
was cut three-fourths, and the dam-
age resulting from fires was decreased
more than four-fifths. There were 708
fires, compared with 1137 In 1983;
20.904 acres were burned, compared
with 83A»; and $78,366 damage was
done, compared with $42%S66.

Mrs. Ann Waldman, of 267 Stillman
street Brldegport, widow of John
Waldman who died on October 19,
1923, as a result of an automobile ac-
cident, was awarded compensation
amountngi to 95,060.47 by Compensa-
tion Commissioner Edward T. Buck-
ingham. Besides the award of com-
pensation the widow will be reimburs-
ed $123 for doctor bills and 1100 for
funeral expenses.

Mrs. Clara Wakeman, prominent
painter and designer, died at her, home
in Cos Cob. She waa the daughter of
Thaddeus Burr Wakeman, famous
lawyer _and essayist, and Mrs. Emily
Ludmond Wakeman. .She.jw«a; very
prominent in movements for the ad-
vancement of women and waa one of
the. pioneers of ttie woman suffrage
movement

Grout-Jennings contest at Bridge-
port between Board of Finance and
Selectmen is renewed with inter-
change of compliments.

Alfred Brlckson, Jr:, twelve years
old. and Peter Erlckson, ten, sons of
Alfred Erickson. of Bethel, were
drbwned"whlle ikstlnk on »*ressrvoir
near_Danbury:^-A Iflsherman - • « » £ •

i

PANCAKES
Piping hot-and plenty of fern
GrtAurfJmnlm*fiuKak*nour*yourffocmt

THE tiEW SPBSVMEL GARDEN TRACTOR
With Starter. Clutch and Other Improvi

It's a Wonderful Labor SaTtr

Effida*

sjtaouoo cumulus
Thousands of die dutchles* machines have been sold and are
usedwithsuccess. The New Machine has many improvemenbi. It
will do more work. V*i^agtnttmeimytnm,*hpLeoipaittone,
to inalce money selling this inachmex ^r^todflyfoT circulars.

H.C. DODGE,inc^Sprywheel— • '

Fifty-Fifty With Pa
"Young man, you couldn't even buy

my (laughter's clothes."
"I could help."

All Looked Alike
London Bus Driver (to Japanese gen-

tleman crossing street)—Noli, then,
Mah Jong, get a move on!

Treasury's New Chief Clerk Sworn In

^
Frank A. Blrdseld, the new chief c(erk, Wilbur G. PUitt, the retiring chief

clerk, who has been appointed assistant to the chief of Internal revenue, and
9. H. Marks, assistant- chief clerk, administering the oath of office, at the
swearing in of the new chief clerk of the Treasury.

AROUND THE WORLD
Mrs. Lucas of Tunbridge, Kent

England, Is the mother of 21 children.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beals of Edge-

good, Philadelphia, adopted 25 chil-
dren.

Tsao Knn, the new Chinese presi-
dent, was a. common soldier 35 years
ago.

Sawgrass, a tall grass that grows In
marshy places In Florida, Is used for
paper pulp.

A curious form of. partial color-
blindness may come from excessive
smoking. .. -

David Lloyd George first came Into
prominence when he . campaigned
against the Boer war in 1800.

According to thejOnlted States cen-
sus of 102O>there are 5,000.000 adult
Illiterates In'the United States. U

The Women's Cnrtstlanr Temperanee
union has a national membership of
800,000.

The coal consumption of the .United
States annually approximates 600,000,-
000 tons;

is:ch1inged:tatd pure spirit

Oil has been found on the Navajo
Indian reservation.

The bedel or military exemption tax:
in Turkey Is $200.

Bolivia la the only South American,
wuntry without a seaboard.

There are about 10,000 commercial1

coal mines In the United States.
Nearly 60 per cent\of all Turkish

words come from the Arabic and Per-
sian.

Capital invested hi the coal busine**,
of the United States totals fZJBOflOO,-

ooo.
Badges, symbolical of the name, a m

being supplied to many ships In the
British, navy. . •

Women now comprise the majority i
of all employees In the vast textile In-';
dustry of England.

Sweden was the first country to rec-
ognise that a wife's services In the',
home had a' legal value. :

Neptune, most distant of all thei
planet* that' swing round the sun, is;
17 times an large as the earth. '

HmDid
-I didn't know you knew that man."
"I didn't—but by the time I dlscov-

irecTndldn't-1-dld.r! 1 _ _ _ _ ^

Constructive
••What Is constructive legtolaUonr
"Seems to run. mostly to bultdlnc

fences." • ' • / - ' •

Children

near_Dany
boy skailngron

lHbri^
the

;6hd^hoy^who-9«rent;tb!;the?i
other, mat a similar fate. '

> e M a f e g & K £ & ^

*•&•,

(oundrat;

A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups - No Narcotics!

- M o t h e r ! Fletcher's. Castorla has
been In use for over. 80 years to relieve
babies and "children of r.Oonstipation,
^ i : C U ; ^ ] [ « ^

Food; giving. natural sleep ̂ without
opUtes. The genuine bears flgnature ol

^k^
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THE WATOrrOWN NEWS

to 4fy Loagfei-
loW« greatness In order to e*>
tmbllah t*« n n c d H i of Unusual Star Athlete

They attacked nun both aa a
man and a poet

They said be put on his
best clothes every „ Sunday
morning and went to church,
where he waa edlfled Jtfst like
"an elder or a deacon—or
even an old woman." And they
Inquired whether "church-go-
ing waa good for poets." H*
didn't approve of Continental
Ideas of morality. So they
said he- was a prig, "dealing
out at second hand the formu-
lae of the New Englsnd
scbooimarm." They said be

. - was "equally devoid of humor
and passion," and his Intel-
lectual outfit' consulted of a
"store suit from a theologi-
cal emporium."

As a poet, they questioned
_ s. hls__ statements Qf facts,

scoffed at his scholarship and
ridiculed his metaphors. They
asserted that he was born to
be the "poet of the obvious
and the humdrum." They
said the best an Intellectual
man could do was to admire
his work as If It were a "pret-
ty child" or a "piece of em-
broidery."

Forget these criticisms—as
the critics themselves have

**"CSlg«naur
usual athlete In George Alden
Donabam of Glen Ridge, N. J , a
freshman. Donaham la totally
deaf, baa a wooden leg end a*
one tine was not expected to
live aa a result of a severe 111-
*ness. but despite these handi-
caps he Is one of the must prom-
ising boxers on Coach Dick Hur-
low's squud. Donuhum also Is a
fine student, being an expert Up
reader.

BRIGHT REMARKS

Have> yon that «a-«owa
•4» th« nslghhoriurefuse to

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
>AN It be possible that Longfellow's

mnnterplece, "Evangellne." Is to be
banished from the acliool books of
Canadu?

Rev. Dr. Cody, formerly Ontario
minister of education and newly-ap-
pointed chairman of the board of
governors of Toronto university, has
recommended that the poem be re-
moved from all Canadian school
books. He Intimates that "Evangel-
lne," like much "other historical liter-

ature, including Shakespeare, Is distorted history,
lfe declares that he knows no poem with a more
mibtle Influence to create a wrong yet Indelible
Impression of British Justice, chivalry and adraln-
lbt ration. " - " T

Dr Tody's Indictment of "Evnngeline" Is stated
to rest-principally on three counts: That It rep-
resents the Acudians as notoriously disloyal ana
iibusing the Indulgence of the British authorities;
that It exaggerates the severity and cruelties of
Hie deportation; that the expulsion was largely due
totlielnslstence-of-the-New-Englanders. - -

K. H. Crowley, chief, school Inspector of Toronto,
nays: "I understand 'Evnngellne' Is a very popular
l>oem In American schools and Is used to portray
what they like to believe was the character of tbe
British of those days. Those Americans forget that
the people who acted In that way were their own
nncestora. They got such a scare from the French
thut It was at their Instance that the Acadians were
taken away." . . . -

A good deal of this la sheer nonsense, especially
that about the purpose of. the poem's use In. Ameri-
can w-hools. Canadians can see that themselves.
The Toronto Telegram tells the abao-truth when
it Huys:

Common sense respectfully offers Its dissent from
Ch* conclusions of the scholars who Insist that
l»rire quantities of antl-Brltlsh sentiment can be
trlcla to the use or misuse of Longfellow's "Evan-
KFllne" In the schools of the United States. Antl-
Hr Ufa* sentiment has .t . chief citadel among: Am.r-
Iranv who never heard ol Longfellow and do
not know and do not care whether BvangeUne
is a chewing gum. a burlesque show, or a ladles-
baseball team.

As to "EvnnKellne's" being "distorted history,"
the Canadian -historians may fight it out among
themselves Dr. George H. Locke, chief librarian
4.f Toronto, defends Longfellow. If not "Evangel-
lne' and says" the poet got his facts from "An
Historical and Statistical Account of Nova Scotia,
by Chief Justice T. C. Hullburton, published In
1820 In Halifax. Hnllburton was born In Nova
Seoiln, rose to the supreme court, retired, settled
In Enpland and was elected as a conservative to
I lie British parliament. He was an ardent loyal-
ist and his name Is English, not French. And here's
a wimple of Hullburton:

F o r hundred and eighty-three men and! Ml
trom»n were finally collected at Grand Pre. With
thorn were 527 sons and 678 daughters, boys, girls
und Young children.

AS some of these wretched Inhabitants escaped
to tre woods all possible measures were adopted
u, Kreo them back Into captivity. The country
was !>»ld waste to prevent their subsistence. In the
patriot of Mlnas alone there were destroyed MS
tiousra. 27« barns. 155 outbuildings. 11 mills, and
«no ihureh. and the friends of those who refused
to si-rrender were threatened, as ths victims of

In nhort. so,operative were the terrors that sur-
rounded them that of 24 young men who deserted
from Iho transport 82 wcro glad t? return of them- '
selves, the others being shot by sentinels.

The crowning absurdity of all this foolishness
Is an attnek upon the reputation of "Evangellne"
«II a great poem. One Canadian writer scathingly
•criticises Its "tedious hexameters." W. J. Alex-
under, professor of English In Toronto university,
declares that he does not regard' the poem aa
"very good literature." In the language of Mr..
Average Man; "How do these Canadians get that
way7"- ~ " .

In the first place. It was the world-wide popu-
larity of. "Evangeline" .that secured for the dac-
tylic hexameter a recognized place among
lish meters. \ , • "',-.''• ' " • •-* -

In-the second place, VEvangeline" has, an hon-
ored place:among the great poems of the English-
fti'wbklng peoples.? It.Is the"surfycof a great trag-;
«(ily, fiill^of-heart-throbs- and- pathos^wlth a hero-,J
Vni»"oni-"~of the world's most perfect typen of wom-
anliiMnl E\ erv generation In America and Canada
u ids It rmttes It and Keeps o\er It.

Not longer chan twentv years ago In the United
fitutM critics aud the sume old Ides that It waa

.p;> ^-••m - *:>' •

^ . r .
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ATLANTIC
OCEAN

PRELUDE TO "EVANGELINE"
This is the forest primeval. The mur-

muring pines and the hemlocks.
Bearded with moss, and in garments greea,

indistinct in the twilight.
Stand like Druids of old, with voices sao

and prophetic.
Stand like harper's hoar, with beards that

rest on their bosoms.
Lead'from Its rocky caverns the deep-

voiced neighboring ocean
Speaks, and In accents disconsolate an-

swers the wail of the forest.
This is the forest primevali but where

aro the hearts that beneath It
Leaped Ilk. tbe roe, when he hears la the

woodland the voice of the huntsman 7
Where is the thatch-roofed village, the

home of Acadian fanners,—
Me. who., lives glided on Ilk. river, that

water the woodlands.
Darkened by shadows of earth, but reflect-

ing an image of heaven?
Waster-araCthojML .pleasant farms, and the,

farmers former departed I
Scattered like dust and leaves, when the

mighty blast* of October
Sals, them, and whirl them aloft, and

sprinkle them far o'er th. ocan.
Naught but tradition remains of th. beau-

tif ul villag. of Crand-Pr*.

Y. who beliav. in affection that hopes,
and •ndures, and is patient,

Y. who believe in th. beauty and strength
of woman's devotion

List to th. mournful tradition still suns;
by th. pinas of th. forettj

List to th. Tal. of Love in Acadi., homo
of the Happy.

' POSTLUDE
Still stands the forest primevali but far

away from its shadows
Sid. by side, in their nameless graves, th.

lovers are sleeping.
Under the humbl. walls of th. littl. Catho-

v He churchyard.
In th. h.art of th. city, th.y lie, unknown

and unnoticed.
Daily tbe tides of life go ebbing and flow

- ing beside them, _ .
Thousands of throbbing hearts, where

their's ar. at rest and forever,—

Still stands th. forest primevali but un-
der th. shad, of its branches

Dwell* another raci with other1 customs
, and language..

Only along tb. shore of the mournful and
misty Atlantic

Linger a few , Acadian peasant*, whoso
fathers from exilo

Wandered back to their native. land to die
in its bosom. • -

In th. fisherman's cot th. wheel and the
- loom ar. still busy*

Mr their Norman caps and
i of homespun.

And -by: !»b.7e>Bnins£fir. repeat Evan-

«^.=fwm¥«te^rockjr,jeaverns th. deep.
voiced, neighboring ocean

Speaks, and in accents disconsolate, as*
awors the wail of tko forest. 1

been forgotten. Longfellow, Emerson, Holmes,
Lowell und Hawthorne formed the truly retnarK-
nble group that in the first hulf of the Nineteenth
century laid the foundations of our American lit-
erature. While each had distinct artistic Indlv.du-
allty, they all had In common a consciousness of
the reality and worth of the moral qualities In life
and a belief In the beauty of righteousness. Seren-
ity, kindliness and earnestness were the keynotes
of their literary sanity.

— -Longfellowrthe~mun, -war"an-admlrabletype of
the American citizen who believes In church and
home, loves the sane and wholesome and hns many
of the qualities that belong to the American Ideal.

Longfellow, the poet, was no Browning; his very
simplicity hi In large measure the secret of his
popularity. He was no Byron; his scrupulous
regard for the decencies won him respect and love.

Mdch of hla*poetry Is as American as he waa
himself.. "Paul Revere's Ride" will be declaimed
by the American schoolboy as long as there hi a
schoolhonse. "The Song of Hiawatha" will live
longer than the Redman. "The Courtship of Miles
Standlsh" will last while the memory of the Pil-
grim Fathers endures.

Will this tfbon be forgotten?

Then. too. sail xn. O Ship of Statel
Sail on, O Union, strong and great!

Humanity with all its fears.
With all the 'jopes of future years,

Is hanging breathless on thy fatel

We know what Master laid thy fceel.
What workman forged thy ribs of steel.
Who made each : last and sail and rope.

What anvils ran*, what hammer's beat
In what a forge and what a heat

Were shaped the anrhors of tliy hope!
Fear not each sudclon sound and shock—
'Tls of the .wave and not the rock;
•Tie but tho flapping of the sail.
And not a rent made by the gale!
In spite ot rook and tempest's roar.
In «plte of false lights on the shore.

Sail on, nor fear to-breast the sea!

Our hearts, our hopes.'are all with thee:
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears.
Our faith triumphant o'er our ,fears

Are all w.'.h thee—are all with theel •,

• Longfellow's Dust Is In Westminster Abbey and
now forty-eight years after his death, he Is, with
Tennyson, the most popular of poets wherever tbe
English tongue Is spoken.

Regardless of all this. Fort Anne In Annapolis
Royal Nova Scotia, Is one of the most notable his-
toric spots on the North American continent The
town was founded In 1604 as Port Royal by de
Monts and Chnmplaln. And It was a hornets'
nest. Six times It changed hands between the
French and English from Its founding until 1710.
when Nicholson's provincials from New England
took final possession and It became Annapolis
Rovnl It Is theentrance Into "Evangellne Land."
From It the Acadians were deported In 1755. In-
tend Is the Annapolis valley. A little to the north
la Grand Pre and the Bay of Mlnas. Most of the
Acadlons returned, but not to Grand Pre. Today,
more than a hundred miles away. In the District
of Clare, lives 10.000 of their descendants, who
sneak the French of 300 years ago and have many
oW-tlme characteristics. Curiously^ enough many
of the lands the Acadians left were settled by Loy-
alists who fled from New England-because of tbe

R6nr OKly may banish "Evnngellne'" from Canadi-
an school-books, but Nova Scotlansof the "Evan-
seltne Country!!, know, the .poem. by~ heart Every-
thing BfwocrotedIwlth • the.Acadlans Is treasured:,
every landmark-mentioned- by, Longfellow, Is.-pre-r

~:rr==>nî Liiji'-th'e.' center-of. the1-old-time village of
Grand" PreTiTieing-estabUahed_the Acadian Me-
morial park. And thltiwr throng* of eager-pil-
grims go each year.

. • • * '

JIM DELAHANTY GETS
RISE OUT OF HURST

One of Few Players to Get
Best of Famous Umpire
Jim Delahanty. former second buse-

BUin of the Detroit Tigers., recently
uppolnted umpire lu the Aiuerlrun u»-
soclutlon. told a funny story on the
lute Tim Hum, fumuui* buseliull um-
pire und boxing referee. Hurst for
yeurs wu» un umpire In the Amerlvuu
leupi" und a pirturesiiue cliuritc-lur in
tlie nullunul sport.

Hurat wus u courageous fellow who
called--'em- as he KUW Vm and wus
plenty willing to settle all arguments
\yltli his lints.

"Hurst wus a great umpire iiml ab-
solutely on the level, but the pluyers
enjoyed disputing his decisions Just
to liwtr his i-omebui'kH which were
ilufeblrs," «iiid Deluhunty.

•'1 got u rise' out of Tim one day In
a game between the Detroit iind New.
York teums thut gives me u laugh
every time I think of It. ltuxs Ford
wus pitching for New York und E<i
6weeney wits Pitching. Ford liud m«
two und two und then tried to hook
me with a curve thut wus outside and
l o W 7 _I didn't offer at It and- Hurst
culled it a ball and rightly HO.

" •Whndduyumeun. bull, you blind
idiot!' yelleil Sweeney, 'that wus a
perfect strike.'

"'AlBy now, Sweeney, alsy now, an-
swered Hurst. 'Sure'n thut bull was
low and n foot outside.'

"'No auch thing,' howled Sweeney.
'It wus a strlke_und I'll leave It to
Delahanty.'

"'All right, me boy, we'll leave It
te Delahanty,' replied Hurst.

"Tim, of course, figuring that I
would side with him because he had
railed one In my favor, asked:

"'What was It, Del. a strike or a
bnlir

" 'It was a perfect strike and I can t
understand how you missed it,1 I re-
plied.

"Soy, Hurst was the wildest guy I
have seen In many n day. He fairly
slizled he was no peeved. Sweepey
knew I was kidding Hurst and he got
a big laugh out of the situation.

"'So that was a strike, was Itr
queried Tim. 'Well thln,-Delahantyr
me boy. you'd better take a swing at
the-next one the pitcher throws for lt'i
going to be a strike If he throws It
out of the park.'

"I knew Tim meant what he said,
too, and I struck out/on a ball that

high and outside."

about you?

Football is played with tbe
and thla may be why there arf • •
many rooters.

A latticework of two-toned rib-
bon Is seen on the latest lingerie. b»t
not on the street.

Never start an argument with •
man bigger than you unless yon W
being called a liar.

Everywhere you see suggestiona for
beautifying the home. Our" suggestion
In to lower the rent. ^

The best thing about stopping at a
hotel Is you lon't mind If you d»
get the towels dirty.

—A London professor Is trying, to
learn wlmt makes mountains. lua t» -
easy. The valleys In between.

Eat all tli<* cnbbapp you can. It
will be source next your. Campaign
dsurs must be made of something.

WITH THE GIRLS
Women may come und women may

go. but a man can ulwuya depend upon
his mother.

A woman's'Idea of a model husband
Is one who tubes l.ousec-leunlng phil-
osophically.

waMoth?pu?eWrfui medidkeata
Taques' Capsules. On» or two wijk
iwaUow of water give prompt relief.
Highly effective for constipation, fas.
biliousness, headache, sour stomach
and other ailments due to improper
digestion. 12 days' supply only 60 earn*
at all druggists, or by mail from

JAQUBS CAPSULE CO.
PLATTSBURG, K.Y.

Give Quick Relief
Relictcoughs

Mack Sipns Strand

The abuse of money Is the root of
considerable evil.

Way to Relieve Pain
la by direct outside application and
the best remedy Is an Allcock's Plaster

the original and genuine.—Adv.

The doing evil to avoid an evil can-
not be good.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS-lOc A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick
Headacbe,lndlgestlon. Drug stores. Adv.

The less said about a fuss th«
better.

—

Colds Exhaust
t l n e i x j q

Paul Strund. hard-hitting fielder of
the Suit Luke City club, has been ac-
quired by Connie Mack In exchange for
three other players and some cash.
Strand Is said to be one of the out-
standing players of the season. ̂  H*
started out as a pitcher, but he proved
more valuable with the stick.

Modern Pigskin Forme
Contrast in Footballs

Eighteenth centnry sportsmen would
have been strong In the'r condemna-
tion of the footballs In use nowadays.
They would have said that such "bags
of wind" were fit only for old men
and women. That Is because football-
ers In those daya preferred something,
more solid. Their footballs were made"
of straw plaited Into a rope, which,
after being looped and bundled Into a
ball, wae kicked about In water until
It acquired almost tbe hardness of
Iron.

McGraw Has Long String
of Star First Basemen

-If ::«.ny "one wants a first "baseman,
he can get one from McGraw. , The
Giants have Kelly. OJDonneU. Bentley
and; BIH'Terry. the last^from Toledo.
Kelly and Terry, are not good for much
anywhere else tiian to playJIrstOJCon

Take
FATHER
JOHNS
MEDICINE

OVER W TEARS OP SUCCESS

Sxtikmat
AltiMagh mere pewerfal la tin

Zonlte can be freely meed aa a
or throat spray at •anUtnt '
todeatroyalldlaeaae'
H cesnes la eeataet.U ceases) la centa \ . . I
The preaiptaeaa whiwfcJek Zesdte>r*>
Ueveamost tfcreat afleeUeasi has heaai
m revelallei to tsaui of Uiswsaaela eT
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THE WATBETQWE HEW8 {weekly newspapers i»
Watectown, OonMCttait

THE WATEBTOWN NBW8 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 19S4.

O. S. Fr«*man Publisher & Proprietor j
Francis P, Fljrnn - - Aswdatc

spapers u* due to far too little reading material
<*nend New a..d hi* provided; what they have i« of ten

i l n tytiem fM\m^hfjmk^m^m

iM-^Mis-""" 1 TOmusfwi'
whereby weeklies and small material in
lailies would be put on a par with

metropolitan papers which
Professional supervision sees to

it that the recent discoveries as
• " • " Y w •> n«" C o p y H heretofore had the advantage of;to the need of effort on the part
. : — u^-i" -,,,.«i ,if tHii<>hi»ni and nunils to increase

g ,to the need of ffo p
Urn-ml express wrvk-t to rural i of teachers and pupils to increase
!.. inmanitieH. , The order beoanujeye span and reading rate and to
'•ffeelive.January 80. j develop reading comprehension
; Postmaster Oeneral New .has are applied by the teacher and are

l d t b l d in

Member National Editorial Axs'n

a* second-class matter n ' .
I lie Pout oaictt at Watertovrn. Conn..'
under the act o'f March 3, 1879.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1924.

HELP THE BIBDS.
s

Millions of dollars are los t tn
_._ai.'rifculture -every—year "through

harmful insects. The birds an*
tlii-ir natural enemies. They also
destroy the seeds of weeds, act as
scavengers, and in the winter rat
.the eggs and grubs of insects.

Most states having ornitholo-
gists have requested that persons
kindly disposed towards birds
plme' food in their usual haunts.
Tin' i»old season is here and, with

. regular supply of food cutoff, the
birds arc now facing the period
in which there is great danger of
extermination by starvation. Al-
though the songsters have mi-
;irnl»d the ones remaining
deserve attention. , • . . . » • "

A littV grain, will do much to
relieve the birds' distress during
The winter. Or, if this is too much

. trouble, table crumbB -throwiwto
them will be welcome. Watchinc
the "«at will also be appreciated,
and this is small enough compen-
sation for services rendered. |

P.O. IMPROVES SERVICES :
FOB NEWSPAPERS.!

For the first time in the history
of mail Rervicp weekly news-
papers will be given the same
attention as first class mail. An
order signed by the Postmaster
General directs local postmasters
to expedite, the delivery of weekly
n^w^papers throughout the coun-
try. " (.'ivdit-for"this innovation
which is of immense benefit to

i OSUliasier utriu-rai •-.r.i . . . ^ - -ri---- « - .

• hvHVs been sympathetic towards explained to parents assembled in
rfpH#ntatioiw mod.- by Wash-!such groups as those forming
S o n offitv «-f ihi- Xntii.iial B h-11»arcnt-Teachf r.Assoeiations.

rial A».--.-iatio.i ;hal country fomme.isuraie returns for the
vwklies as « whole were un-'salaries pair! country teachers can
ieVeLarilv delavcd in transmit. be received only after high

Son from* publisher to subscriber.! standards of preparation and ex-
r.unplaints made by.the National perience on the part of those who
Elltorial As.sociation impressed supervise them and far more
• h" Post master General, and as a rural supervision than obtains at
re u t he conducted an hu.uiry. present,_ ha ve been secured.To
bro U the post office inspcctor^J»elp "sec&re legislation looking

l»-l ?nV about a chango-whwh: toward, such ends is an msis ent
'w,.ul-l lielu small publishers to.diityof parents sending their
vii-li thei^ mail subscribers with-, children to country schools.

only complicated matters, nnset-

Europe, created unemployment
and starvation conditions in many
countries and again brought sev-
eral nations to the verge of war.
What a state-of affairs compared
to the hope of humanity: for
world peace when the laat gun
was fire in 1918. _ _ _

WATBBTOWN CHURCHES

CHRIST CHURCH
Rev. F. B- Whitcome; rector '

Roo Celebration of the Holy commu-
nion.

10.00 Sunday School
n.00 Morning worihip and »ermon.

year 1923, due February 1,1924: janll.18,25,
•t* _ w * —i n%—m£ f**±n *k^w-*vm w i l l

IVI

.-ut delay.
Tli? National Editorial Asso-

ciatHsn an-1 its Washington office,
are elated over this matter, and
fci'l specially thankful to Post-
!ii:thter General New for his co-
operation, i

EOW TO HELP THE ^
COUNTRY TEACHES.

The country teacher is often a
young woman with little definite
preparation. Even when she has
had considerable experience she
has seldom attended summer
school regularly enough to keep
informed ,in regard to the far-
reat'hing consequences of investi-
-j?atinns-and cxperiincnts-in-such.
a matter as teaching reading.
Young or mature, she has often
failed-'to receive definite timely
suggestions from those to whom
lias been assigned the duty of
helping her. ,

A country teacher should re-
neivt' help several times n year
if- filie is to become a skillful.
instru«tor. The official school
visitor—superintendent or .super-
visoi-—should help her. In a vast

•majority of the counties of the
Uriit"fl :* States today country
lenclu'rs are receiving exceed-
iufrly little help from adequaic
proft'ssional supervision. In con-

country children have

Getting Down to Badness.
Five years after the end of the

World War we are witnessing a
condition in international affairs
more unsettled than on the day
the Armistice was signed. ( Dip-
plomats from all nations have had

FIRST CONG'L CHURCH
Rev. C E. Wells pastor.

10.45 Morning service.
I2.oo Sunday School

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. George E. Farrar, pastor

iaoo Sunday School.
11.00 Morning service and sermon.

ST TOHN'S CHURCH
Rev. Fr. Judd.

Masses will be at 8 and io o'clock on
Sunday morning.

March 1st, 1924.
P d at Watertown, COBIL,

HOnOE is hereby giren to the
Payers of Personal Tales for the

EL J. u e u m s ,
Personal T«x CoQeetor.

The Peraonal Tax Collector will
be at the Town Hall, Watertown,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
from 9 a. m. to 12, and 1 to 5.30
also Saturday afternoons from
2 to 5.30 p. m. during the month
of February, to collect this tax.

The Collector willt>e at the Oak-
ville Drug Store on Wednesday

7 to 9 p. m. .
during the month of February.

Nine per cent per annum will

Pont throw awey your
oat Rhoes. Brtns ttem to aw.
With mj modern eoaipmmt I
can repair then and make
them like new,

JOE PENTA
DEPOT 8T. WATBBTOWN

Telephone 343

Vegetable firowers! Fruit Growers!

moro profitable crops — at low cost, i i
Makes the spray mixture or solution jj|
apply easily and cover quickly—causes !j
the spray to sot instantly —dry rapidly ?
without 'excessive 'run-off waste —gives
increased coverage. The surface wets
instantly —the film becomes fixed the
moment it forms — it does not drain or

' continue to spread, or ,get thinner.

S P R E A D S T H H TRY A SMALL AMOUNT IN SOME
S P R A Y i U J I * 0 F YOUR SPRAY WORK AND
MAK?*,** PROVE ITS WORTH IN AN

_ STAY ACTUAL TEST

WRITE US FOR INFORMATION AND PRICES

Apotheca

JFotJCool^Weather
WE SUGGEST

Hi
Cooking, Convenient, Economical

We have New Models of Ranges, all sizes and kinds

We will repair and clean your old range at a
moderate cost if you wish. _

Call at the Office and let us advise you or

' TELEPHONE t 900—9O1-

THE

Lighl
Comer Center and Leo venworth Streets.

WE WANT YOUR USED FORD!
For just 7 Days more we have a Special Offer to make for your Ford Car

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE US
and

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

479-483 Meadow Street. Waterbiiry, Conn.

P. S.-Spring Will be Here in 50 Days

•HillHI iillUllllilUlllllilHIIIM

i " ^ ( - * * " '" '"— .'* a =fi- r ''.','."
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Single Graft b

The Novel and Interesting Feature o f the Circuit Is the Semi-Tuned Pri-
mary of th • Coupler.

Although, the disturbance caused by
Improperly operated receiving sets has
been increasing In intensity along with
the abnormal growth of the industry
the full extent of the interference
caused by this one item was never
thoroughly realized until the air was
cleared recently far (he transatlantic
broadcasts. From 10 until 10:30 p. IU.
on the night* allotted to the English
transmitting stations It seemed to the
rttsuaj listeners as if every receiving
net within 1,000 miles was sending out
Its own distinctive note, ranging in
tone from the guttural of a buss to
the chee-wit, chee-wee of at songbird.
With these troublesome sounds pollut-
ing the ether, reception from England
was Impossible. Sljice thaf time, ex-
perts have been busy seeking ways
and means to allay the growing evil
of radiating receivers, the type of set
which causes the trouble.

There are several sets of receivers
that can be made to rerndlate, but the
most common of all Is the so-called
"single circuit" receiver." This set is
usually distinguished by .Its vario-
coupler, the outer roll of which serves
as both primary and secondary nnd tlie
rotor ball as a tickler feedback to con-
trol regeneration. If this rotor ball In
these sets is turned too far, the re-
ceiver emits a squeak which can be
heard from one block to a mile, de-
pending on the. amount of battery volt-
age applied to the tube and to the type

- of tube In use.
There are ways by which the single

circuit set can be altered which will
make It non-radlatlng. One of these Is
to convert It Into a .three-circuit set by
adding a variometer In the plate cir-
cuit and using the rotor ball of the
coupler as the secondary. If the rotor
Is kept turned as far as possible, con-
sistent with good signal' strength the
energy generated by the tube will not
he fed across the air space between
rotor and stator with sufficient Inten-
sity to bother adjacent aerials.

CfM other method to follow to Wlml-
.nste this Interference, which Is con-

stantly on the Increase. Is to utilize the
principle of a semi-aperiodic primary
such as Is found In the'circuit de-
veloped by A. J. Haynen of New York
city and known at the Haynes circuit.

The diagram on this page shows
the simplicity of the tuning and de-
tecting units. The timer Is essentially
the same as any varloronDler with the
exception of the ntimlyr of turns of
wire on the ball rotor. To work prop

erly this rotor should have only 35
turns. If the coupler Is designed on
the 180 degree coupling type the func-
tioning will be smothered and the set
as a whole more stable.

in addition to the varlocoupler as
above mentioned this set contains a
high-grade variable condenser with a
enpacity of about .00023 microfarads,
or approximately the equivalent of an
11-plate condenser; a rheostat, the re-
sistance of which Is determined by the.
tube and battery used; a fixed mica
condenser of .00025 microfarads ca-
pacity; a switch and four switch
points; a grid leak of 2 megohms; suit-
able knobs and dials and a quantity of
bus bar wiring to connect the varioui
pieces of apparatus. . :,

Once the set has been assembled and
connected as shown In the diagram
the operation'is a simple mutter. Mere-
ly turn on the filament of the vacuum
tube to the proper temperature (dull
red for WD11 and WD12 and light
yellow for 201A andU»'s). If a hiss-
ing sound is heard In the phones turn
back the rheostat slightly until/ the
hiss disappears. Then turn the dlalof
the condenser until a broadcasting sta-
tion Is heard. Move the switch on the
switch point until the signal conies In
loudest and then rotate the rotor ball
slowly until the maximum signal
strength Is obtained. At this point It
may be necessary to rettine slightly
with the variable condenser and per-
haps to readjust the ninment tempera-
ture, but a few hours1 operation will
make of any operator an expert In the
use of the circuit. '

Because of the untuned nature of
the primary, this set will .not radiate
any continuous waves *o Interfere with
the programs of other receivers... The
secondary Is sharply tuned, but the
primary circuit'contains hut ten tucps
of wire. By tuning the secondary the
primary ts forced into resonance with
It, thus making reception- possible
without radiation.

The Haynes set. as In the case of
other sets of Its tvpe, can he ampli-
fied by the simple addition of the
proper equipment. A two-stage ampli-
fier, constructed along the usual linen,
will work perfectly with this outfit. In
such a case the amplifier Input Is con-
nected in place of the telephone re-
ceivers In the diagram. Ordinarily, It
is then best to add a small mica con*
denser of about .001 microfarads ca-
pacity directly across the primary
terminals;of the'transformers.

Simplicity I» an Approved
Feature of Regenerative

For simplicity of operation It la
doubtful whether any form of regen-
erative receiver may be had that eon-
pares with the single circuit regenera-
tive receiver. Most of these receivers
are made with but three major con-
trols, one for controlling the brilliancy
of the vacuum tube, one for regulating
the wave length and one for controlling
the degree of regeneration.

The circuit Includes the antenna,
condenser (Cl), coll (LI) and ground.
This circuit Is called the pickup cir-
cuit or the tuning circuit. The coll
(L2), called the tickler, serves to feed
back some of the energy from the tele-
phone-or-ptate-ctrciiirto-tlire-grtd-clr';
cult by means of electromagnetic
coupling, indicated by the two arrows.
The remainder of the circuit Is not
complicated and involves no trouble-
some features.

Receivers of this class may be pro-
cured with or without the vacuum-
tube-control apparatus, but those with
the tube control are to be preferred

(Copy tor This Department HPf»»l hr «••

MAY BE YOUNGEST
MEMBER OF LEGION

Who Is the youngest member of the
American Legion? Just at this time.
Jefferson post of the organization la
Louisville, Ky., lay's claim to that dis-
tinction. In announcing that F. Stroth-
er Barton Is a member of the post

Barton was bora April 3, 1002. and
when the .Marina carps issued a cull
for buglerajn_1810,-'he attempted to
enlist. He was unable to meet the
requirements for age, though he passed
all others successfully. Denied his
•parents' consent to enter service, as
he was but fourteen at the time, he
bided hi* time and enlisted In -Xhe
nnvy In 1016.

Hojwas sent to Charleston, 8. C
for training In naval aviation, from
there to he sent to Hampton Rands,
Va. Barton was (Uncharged In 1010,
and soon after "hooked iip" with the
•Legion'ln~I;oulsvllle. ~~~".

One brother, Lieut. Frank R. Barton,
served two years In the air service,
was awarded the Crolx de Guerre, and
received special clriitlnn* for bravery

POLISH PATRIOT
tsrr

Have Switch in Series
With "A" Battery Lead

When a potentiometer Is used In a
receiver it will usually be found nec-
essary to have a switch In series.with
the "A" battery lead, so that the re-
sistance, which' Is shunted across It,
does not consume current. An easy
way to automatically cut out the po-
tentiometer, without going to the ex-
tra expense of a switch, is shown
above. It will be noticed that the
rheostat does double duty, as it not
only varies the brilliancy of the tube
but disconnects the potentiometer.

A good and simple way to clean the
strands of litzendracht wire Is to first
Jake off the outer insulation with a
penknife and then separate the strands
a little and heat them over a suitable
burner until they ore red hot.- Quick-
ly dip them In a little alcohol. You
will then see that the strands will be
perfectly clean.

If you have a ̂ storage battery that
Is not marked as to polarity, and you
are not In the position to test the-bnt-
tery for polarity witli salt water, you

most Instances, be sufficient for local
reception If a tube set be used. Al-
though the signals will Hot be so loud
as on a good outdoor aerial. It will be
far better than on the average type
of Indoor antennae.'.

Sodium silicate (commonly railed
water class) Is an excellent binder to
lyep the wires In place on n coll. It
will he found superior to shellac.

and are usually no more expensive
than tlie two1 units purchased indi-
vidually. Some of the* best results ob-
tained from a single vacuum tube used
for broadcast reception have been ob-
tained with, single circuit receivers.

However, tills class of receiver has
.one weakness not shared by types
which are a bit more difficult to op-
erate. This is' specially evident when
a number of. broadcast. stations of
nearly the same wave length are op-
erating together. The single circuit
regenerative receiver becomes a trans-
mitter when In the hands of a person
not familiar with its proper operation.
It eauses whistling and shrieking in
other receiving sets in the vicinity.
Several of these receivers, if operated
near each other, can completely__de-
stroy the receiving qualities of all oth-
er receivers. Many radio experts
would abolish this type of set or curb
Its ability to transmit, but no action
toward this end has been taken as yet.

Handy Cleaners for
Variable Condensers

It appears that dust and oil often
accumulate on the plates of variable
condensers. Any foreign material
that may stick to their surface Is apt
to short circuit the entire condenser,
thereby making It imperative. Since the
space between the plates is so small
It is a difficult matter to dean the sur-
faces. However with the cleaner to
be described, It becomes an easy mat-
ter. All are acquainted with the

can easily determine the polarity by
careful observation. You wilt notice
that one of the six-volt terminals will.
appear gray while the other will be
much darker. The lighter of-the two
terminals 1st the negative. '• '

It you-have' a~.variable- grid con-
denser of the small mica variety, you
will find Itlio tie; very-,.useful Us5

t l ? ^ w i l t

•pace M^mpeJed to ttielaive
all-type condenser.

f l A • ground will. 1B

Efficient Inductance
of Pleasing Appearance

By J. M. Fox.
The Inductance described herein con-

sists of a coil wound upon six bakellte
strips, which are mounted edgewise'In
two wooden end pieces.

These end supports are made by bor-
ing six 2-inch holes at equal distances
around a 0-inch circle. The best ma-
terial to use for this purpose Is three-
quarter-inch oak. By putting two
boards together In a vise both ends
may be cut at once. After the holes
are bored the waste wood Is cut away
with a' keyhole, saw. This will leave
six "spokes" In each wooden end, each
of whicha must be slotted to hold, the
•strips of'bakellte. The strips have a
one-quarter-inch hole bored three-
eighths of an Inch from each end so
that they can be .bolted securely' In
their slots.

The bakellte pieces used are 1-inch
wide and 10 Inches lofig. Before as-
sembling/, the strips should be put In
the .vise and slotted every three-six-
teenth Inch with a hacksaw.

After the framework Is .assembled,
the wire Is wound carefully in the slot-
ted edges of the bakellte. * No. 10 hard
drawn copper wire Is Ideal for this pur-
pose,, but If this is not available No. 8
soft copper, will do.- " .,•'., -
' Suitable clips may be made very eas-

ily by attaching a 30-ampere switch
Jaw to the shell of a. Walger fixture
connector..- V,-;.-"•/; T "•->' *., -"'-.,","-;'-v.

: The unit 'may be mounted In' anypo-'
sltlon by means of feet cut from sbee't

^Th>imductanc£^;as' a ;pleaslng£ap>

Felt pipe
scteanir

In the Argonne and other engagements.
Another brother. William H. Barton,
was a member of the < Tank corps,
serving with those forces in the Sonime
offensive.

The young man Is now twenty-one,
but the department of Kentucky be-
lieves that In him they have the young-
est Legionnaire In the whole organisa-
tion.

It Is'Easy to Clean Surfaces of Varia-
ble Condenser Plates With This
Arrangement ' '' <

type of pipe cleaner that Is composed
of two wires twisted together with a
quantity of fibrous material. By bend-
Ing one of these so as to form a loop,
and twisting the two ends thut are so
brought parallel to each other, both a
handle and a cleantng surface are af-
forded. This can be better understood
from the accompanying illustration.
These cleaners are also handy for
wiping away accumulated dust and
grit in corners of the receiving set.

. Touches to Panels.
The appearance of a home-made

panel mounted set may be greatly Im-
proved by using flathead brass screws
In all places where the head.of screw
extends through the surface of the
panel. The hole through which the
screw passes- should' be countersunk
so that tlie head of the screw Is flush
with the panel and then the screw
should be painted with black water
color paint. Ifjthe paint is applied
carefully it will adhere to the bead
of the'screw and after It becomes-dry
It will cause the screw to appear as
If It were part of the panel.

7The "B"' Battery., -
An old "B" battery-makes-a^recelv-

Ing set noisy. As the battery becomes
run down Its resistance .Increases, and
Irfves rise to :noises»ttatjrare.-Jannoyi.
Ing/to'say the-leaBt'; .When, the yolt-

- age.' of=the plate, battery Jias -dropped
;20 per ceht;it!is adv/sable. toereplace

^fffl%'^blt^tterySbe

Arkansas Legion to
Aid of City Schools

Broadening the scope of tlie com-
munity service program, members of
the American Legion auxiliary in Lit-
tle Rock. Ark., are co-operating with
Affiliated School Improvement associa-
tion to bring about better school con-
ditions In that city. '

Because school funds were low the
authorities made a ten per, cent reduc-
tion In teachers' salaries and planned
to dose the schools earlier In the year.
Not daunted by. the action, women
workers of tlie Legion and persons
Interested In the city's schools, raised
funds with which to complete a thirty-
nine-weeks1 term and pay the teachers
the full salary provided for In the
contracts. Members of tlie M. M.
Ebert unit of the American Legion
auxiliary and department officials of
the organization Joined In the allied
movement.

New Post in Honduras
Far off in Honduras, thirty World

•var veterans have heard the call of
the American Legion and have formed
the Legion's newest foreign post. The
men, practically all of whom are In the
employ of the Truxlllo Railroad com-
pany sent In an application for a post
charter which was granted, making
the new post the first foreign unit to
be chartered In. the new ,year. It Is
located at Puerto Castllla, Honduras,
and WHIard Beaulac, vice, consul for
the United States at that station, has
been named post commander.

Impressed by the great Industrial de-
velopment, the co-operation In civic
life, and the boundless good fellowship
in America, Gen. Joseph HaUer, noted
Polish patriot who was the guest of
the American Legion while In the
Dnlted States, has returned to his na-
tive land.

In a letter to National Commander
John R. Qulnn of the Legion,
great Polish warrior said -that
pleasure In his visit was unbounded,
and was an experience that he would
always recall because of the associa-
tion wltn his former comrades of the
World war who had fought under the
American flag.

General Holler's visit began early
In October and continued until a few
days before Christmas. His tour
started with a visit to the White
House hnd a visit to the tomb of the

'Unknown Soldier at Arllngton^acros^
the continent to San Francisco, "where
he recafted highest honors at the
hands « the American Legion. As
the official guest of the organization,
he was presented with the American
Legion's Distinguished Service Medal,
worn only by two Americans and by
but four others—Marshal Foch of
France, Admiral Beatty of England,
General Jacques of Belgium, General
Diaz of Italy.

Back across the nation with a party
of. representative Legion men, sped
the great Polish patriot, to visit nearly
fifty of America's greatest cities,
where he was greeted by members of
that organization, Polish colonies and
many officials, statesmen, and promi-
nent persons.

Before his departure, General Haller
expressed his deep satisfaction nt the
outcome of the vlsRT and deeply
thanked the American Legion for the
opportunity to see the nation. He
said In his letter:

"What has given me. the greatest
pleasure has been the evidence on
every hand that the American soldier
who readily gave up his peaceful pur-
suits to don the uniform of his proud
country and help put down oppression
In Europe so quickly returned to the
Industrial and commercial occupations
following the signing of the armistice.
I have noted the happy homes, the
contentment and the prosperity of
those liberty-loving and unwarllke
lads. It has been a constant Inspira-
tion to me. The officers of the mnny
Legion posts, the officials of the or-
ganization are all enshrined In my
heart."

Britisher Anxious to
Be Legion Member

Harold Hall, a veteran of the Brit-
ish Royal engineers, who served on
every British battle front from Mons
to the Dardanelles, Is looking forward
to acceptance of his application by the
American Legion. Hall was one of
the first to learn of tlie new ruling
made by the Legion at the fifth annual
convention, which permits those who
served with allied armies who were
at the time, citizens of the United
States, or later became naturalized,
to affiliate with the Legion.
' Hall Is a resident of Minneapolis,
and applied for naturalization papers
following his arrival In that city In
January, 1023. His next step was to
make application' for Legion member-'
ship, but.was told that he would be
forced to wait until completion of nat-
uralisation requirements. He declares
that every American World war vet-
eran should avail himself of the op-
portunity to* affiliate with the Legion.

Canada Would Have
Legion Convention

Montreal seeks to entertain a na-
tional convention of the American
Legion, according to on Invitation sent
to national headquarters of the vet-
erans' organization through Legion of-
ficials in Canada.

The Invitation was extended by
Mayor Martin of Montreal, who de-
clared that the entertainment of jhe
,former comrades of the British sol-
diers would give great plensure to citi-
zens of his country, as well ns afford-
Ing n means for more closely linking
the people of the two nations.

The Invitation was not received In
time for consideration, however, as the
Legion convention for 1924 had already
been authorized for St. Paul. Victoria,
B. C, another Canadian city. Invited
the veteran's organization to come
there In 1024, this invitation being ex-
tended during the fifth, national conven-
tion at San Francisco.

mentioned can usually be found around
the experimenter's workshop.

b t ^ y j : S
It-has - dropp-d^to

17 volts. Larger batteries can be fig-
•red In the same proportion.

Would Increase Police Pay
• Increase of pay for members of the

Chicago police department was sought
by a number of organizations In that
city, but none were more ardent In
support of the demand of the police
than members of Commodore Barry
post of the American Legion. A letter
to city officials from the post sup-
ported the request for Increase of pay
to $2,500 per year, on the grounds
that the members of the department
were not receiving a" wage "commen-
surate with their work or living ex-
penses." . ' .

Skin Troubles
""•"•»Soothed ̂ ^̂ ™

With Guttcura
8at» 25c, < * ! • • • »» tsJ Sfc, Telc—Cc.

BOSCHEFS SYRUP
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GarfieldTea
Was Your

Grandmother** Remedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal ML
This good old-fash-
ioned herb home
remedy for constl*
pntton, stomach ills
and other derange-
ments of. the ays*

tern so prevalent these days Is in even
greater favor aa a family medicine
than In your grandmother'a day..

I TOOK, SWOLLEN GLAHDSI
| that make a bors^»*eei»Jtoar,bave |

Iwttb

•aisoofber Dum liesiw nwsff

•«*« , and horse kept at
. to»oimeal-oiuy a fyw diops
required at an apoHcmtlon. fe50 pet
bottledenvend. B M k S A f e w .
W.r.Ysatfcfc, W

A lot of girls marry simply because
other girls marry.

WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW AfiAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Oar.
ment or Drapery.

iainondDyes,
Each 15-cent package of "DUmoad

Dyes" contains directions so simple
that any woman can dye or tint any
old, worn, faded thing new, even tf
she has never dyed before. Choose
any color at drug store.—Advertise*
ment. '

If you don't keep a secret It'a no
longer a secret.

. -;-iA Sure Cure -•[ \
' De Lnricey—How's. yonr.; wife. now J

i b i T ' s p i e n d l d ; ^

&• Chnlmers—Nofl had to ido,
pay for the scenery. She thought he
meant clothes, — American Legion
Weekly.'

Would "Shout* Them
Clarence If. Edwards, lender of the

Yankee division In the World war,
and now leading his former soldiers
as department commander of the
American Legion in Massachusetts,
says that the Legion can become the
finest body of men In America.

General Edwards, under whose
guidance Legion- Interest has reached
a high tide In his state, appealed to
his comrades with the words:

"Just as soon as yon show the non-
Legionnaire—men who are now elig-
ible—that the purpose of the. organi-
sation- Is to be behind everything fine
In. civic life In every town and city,
just so soon will you have the In-
dorsement and backing.of all your
fellow citizens." • -"- ' . .

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross"

Haa Been Proved 8afa by Millions.

"Warning I Unless yon see the name
"Bayer" on package or en tablets yon
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 28 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Virtue Is Its own"reward—and to»'
eften its only one.

Hoxdr't Croop BCBMCT for croup u
tire cold*, prevents pneumonia, 60c All dm*.
•leu. Ktlle Co.. Nawbnisb. N. T.. Mfra.—Adr.

' A cat will not look, at a king If there-
Is a mouse In sight.

• y * Infection and Inflammation are haaleel
overnight by veins Roman ttn BaJau*
AA your drostiat for ll-eent Jar or era*
to ITS Pearl. St., M. T. <dv.

A man la generous to a fault wheat
lie falls to correct i t - • -

ioo:-^:---1

In a state of considerable excite
ment, the circus manager; rushed ufc.

"canvasman.;-:-':
he

,to: Sara/ the: cplored-
^ i av little

dls haminer, boss. Dafs Jes' sackly
what Ah's gwlne to do 1"—American
Legion Weekly.

^ ^
• - ! » * ' " ' ft>.
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Ok KITCHEN

Ipecac Moat Successful
Remedy for Blackhead

_ to the remedy
saeat successfully for
though If the dtoea ...

rtbere la Uttte a* nothing that caa be
done for I t

To use Ipecac as a cure* put tea
drops of the fluid extract of Ipecw
la the Booth of the sick birds thret,
tliaes a day for three days, then once
a day for the same time.

Et g
in War on Tuberculosis

1M. fighting tuberenlosto tat cattte the
Id reliable eternal vigilance to as

the price of victory as to. any

<B> RJBV. P. M.
DMUI of the

As a preventive use a teaapoonfol off
the powdered Ipecac oa enough wet
mash for 20 birds, reed twice a week,
commencing when the poults are two
weeks old and continue until three
months old, then give once every tea
days. The amount need not be given

. alLJn one feed, .but spread smonr the
feeds for the day. . '

In addition to the Ipecac, give all
the buttermilk they will drink.

Sick turkeys are always preyed
upon by lice and mites and special
care should be taken to keep the
young and old birds free from these
p e s t s . • ' •' '. "• ••' • •'••

Isolate sick turkeys-'since the dis-
ease Is carried through the droppings.

Green food in the form ,of carrot
tops, onion tops or lettuce should com-
prise at least one-half of the ration.

The brood coops and bouse should
be kept dean, and grit and charcoal
must be where they can get It Old
plaster is especially Uked by turkeys
and they seem to thrive on i t

Both chickens and turkeys thrive
better if they are kept apart

Winter Is Poor Time to
Cull the Poultry Flock

Sixty hens laid 14 eggs in ten days
before culling and, after culling, the
34 hens left laid 188 eggs in ten days.
This report came from a Lincoln coun-
ty (Colorado) farm.

This isn't the whole story, however.
The culling was done In January. We
believe that had the 26 culls been kept
they also would have started laying at
least by the lsst of February and
would have probably more than paid
for their keep until the following June
or July. ' • • • . ' •

As a general rule a complete culling
Should not be made In the winter or
spring, because even the culls will pay
for their keep from January until July.
It Is sometimes necessaryito cull In the
winter to make more room for pullets
when the flock must* be confined. That
was undoubtedly the case in Lincoln
county, and proably port of the In-
crease in egg production was due to
the lact that the hens left had mwf.
room and more food. ' ' '
• Another difficulty In winter culling
Is that It Is very hard to tell which are
the pullets when the whole flock Is
housed together. Many pullets that
have happened to be a little out»of
condition at the time of the culling
have been sold when they certainly
should have been left In the flock.—P.
C. Jamison, Exteuslon Poultry Special,
1st, Colorado Agricultural College.

Use Bands to Mark Best
Laying Fowls in Flock

According to N. B. Chapman, pouN
try specialist with the agricultural ex-
tension division o f the Minnesota
State university, the first of February
Is a good time to band the best pul-
lets—the birds that have the early-
laying and high-production marks.

These are the birds," says Mr.
Chapman, "to breed for next year.
The successful poultryman employe

, every means possible to determine the
\ highest producers of his flock that he
{may put them In the breeding pen.
1 Bands made of celluloid can be se-
I cured from poultry supply firms.
' "A pullet that has a white beak on

February 1 has made a fair record In
egg-production and deserves a blue
band on her right leg. Such fowls will
generally have long keels, loose "side

i bones" on the keel, wide back and' a
' spread of three fingers between the

pelvic or lay-bones, and a hand depth
from these to the end of the breast-
bone or keel."

Men who are moat closely la touch
>10i dairy conditions say there la
grave danger of retafectioa even after
the herd to dean.

They say that special eat* should
be exercised in deaalng and disinfect-
ing a barn after the removal of re-
actors. The dairyman should be sure
that every .comer to scrubbed, cleaned
and disinfected.

The danger that cows from a dean
herd wlU be Infected at fairs, stock
shows and sales to also said to bo
great~The cattlemen at the Mew-
York State" Agricultural College at
Ithaca go so far as to say that the
farmer with the dean herd should re-
fuse to exhibit his stock unless he to
quite sure that the regulations permit-
ting only the entry of tuberculin-tasted
stock sre stridy enforced.
• The pasture offers another source of

Infection. Even It the farmer to sure
bis herd to dean, the cattle may get
the germs,from a stream which car-
ries them from another pasture in
which tubercular cows are kept One
herd was known to have become In-
fected by drinking from a stream
which flowed through a slaughter
house yard where reactors were killed.

The calves need to be protected.
They should not be fed milk which
IS even suspected of harborlnjg the
germs. Such milk can be made safe
only by holding It at a temperature of
180 degrees- for twenty minutes.

li t a—aiaB———— ' , * .

Different Methods forffee
Hand Feeding of Calves

There to some difference In the
method followed by fanners as to the
time to begin hand feeding of the calf.
Some take the calf away without al-
lowing It to nurse at all. Others pre-
fer to let It nurse once, and some al-
low It to remain with the cow three
or four days or until the fever Is out
of the udder and the milk Is ,flt for
use In the dairy. It probably makes
very little difference as to this point*
but It to a fact easily established that
the earlier the calf is taken from the
cow, the easier It will be to teach It
to drink. v

If the cow's udder Is in good condi-
tion when tiie calf is dropped, it will
generally be more satisfactory to take
the calf away early. When the udder
Is caked, It to best to leave the calf
with her until this condition !•• re-
moved. The point that must be kept
In mind is that at first the milk from
the mother should always be given the
calf and not the milk from some other
cow. The first milk, or colostrum, giv-
en by a cow Is especially suited to the
requirements, of a young calf, as It has,
the property of acting as a physic and
stimulating the digestive organs.

With the higher testing breeds, It Is
particularly desirable to take the calf
away early or else exercise care that
the calf does not eat too m u * of the
high testing milk which may bring on
digestive troubles that are. difficult to
overcome.

nnwATn.
_ ant** Brhffrt.

BUM* fnstltut* «T Chlcaa*.)

LESSOM FOB FEBRUARY 3
WHAT ISRAEL LEARNED AT

t SINAI

LESSON TBXT—Deut. •:»»-«••
OOLDEN TKXT—Thou ahalt lov« tit*

Lord thy Qod with all I W M heart, and
with all thy aoul. and with all Uijr

UiTBKUBDIATE AMD SENIOR TOP-
IC—Knowing w d Obartnsr Ood'a Law.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC—Th* Foundation of Isratl'a Lite.

Deuteronomy, the book from' which
our'lesson to taken, means "second
tow." It is* a second law In'tbejense
that it Is a restatement and interpre-
tation of the law given at Sinai, for a
new generation In a new country. This
new generation needed a -true concep-
tion of God and also an apprehension
of the wonderful grace which bad
selected them and made them a chan-
nel through which God's grace would
flow to the world.

1. God's Unparalleled Goodness to
Israel (Deut. 4:82-84).

This wa« shown:
1." By Speaking Audibly Out of the

Midst of the Fire (w . 32, 33). This
honor conferred upon them was
unique. It was unequalled. (1) In
past history—"the dsys tiwt are past
since' the dsy that God created man
upon the.,earth." (2) Anywhere—
"from one side of heaven unto the
others—(8)-In-Character^"thereJiath
been no such great thing as this great
thing Is." (4) In story or rumor—
for hath been heard like it I" (5) In
dignity and majesty—"did ever people
hear the voice of God speaking' out
of the midst of-the .lire."

2. By His Marvelous Deliverance
of Israel From the Egyptian Bondage
(v. 84). Here, too, His grace Is unique.

Though other t w i H IM man fat.
Why rhould w« via* or srteve at

Om.it
Hans-aorrowl Car* will Wll » oat.

And. tliaMf on. lat's. be marry.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A delirious luncheon dish may be
prepared from a white sp.uce. to which

hard cooked egg
to added; chop
the egg fine, pour
over well buttered
toast and sprinkle
with the hard
cooked yolk put
through a rlcer.

For a quick
dessert, use canned peaches or pears
heaped with sweetened und whipped

POULTRY NOTES
The necessity of cooling hatching

to a disputed point
• • •

When the ducks are batched, make
fthem comfortable, but do not feed for

I to 48 hours..

A bird with closely worn toenaOs to
considered a better layer, than one

. with long nails.

• pullet to a female bird less than
l a year old, while a cockerel to a male
f bird less than a year old. •

Hens that show the toast broodiaess
fare better,layers than those that are
[broody a'large part of the time.

. A fowl must carry a Uttie fat In or-
der to be lb a laying condition. A poor

\ or lean hen can never be allaying hen.

. Diseases of Poultry, farmers' bulle-
} tin 188T, may be had by writing the

United Statea Department of Agricul-
ture. Washington.

Hens that molt late and quickly are
the best layers. By this to meant that
hens molting during the latter part of
September, October and November are
batter rayers
earlier.

Vermont Station Favors
Pumpkins for Dairy Cows
Pumpkins are a valuable' feed for

dairy cows/ In composition they.re-
semble mangels and are as valuable
for cows. The tradition among farm-
ers that pumpkin seeds Increase the
kidney excretions, tend to dry up
eows, and hence should be removed
before feeding has no good founda-
tion. The seeds contain much nutri-
ment and should not be wasted. Th*
Vermont experiment station found
two snd one-half tons of pumpkins.
Including seeds, equal to one ton of
com silage.

They can be either fed In the b a n
or out In the pasture. When fed in
the barn they should be cut In small
pieces. If fed In the pasture they
need only be broken in two pieces.
Cows that have never been fed pump-
kins must first learn to eat them be-
fore they relish them.

Alaike Clover Hay Very
Good Feed for All Cows

Alelke clover bay Is a very good
feed for dairy cows. It to a Uttie bet-
ter than red dover hay. Feed eowe
all the alaike dover they will dean
up without very much waste For a
grain ration take 400 pounds ground
com, 200 pounds ground oats and 100
pounds oHmeal. Mix and feed one
pound of this mixture for every, three
to three and one-half pounds of milk
produced If your eows are Jerseys or
Guernseys and one pound for every
three and one-half to four pounds of
mUk produced If your cows are Hot-
steins. •

(1) In liberation—"take him a; nation
from the. midst of another nation."
•(2) In the method1 employed, (a) By
temptations—teHtlngs, that is, plagues,
(b) By signs and winders—croHsIng
Red sea, pillar of cloud, (c) By war
(See Exod; 14:4; 15:8-10). (d) By out-
stretched arm—Divine Interposition,
such as 'opening the Bed sea for Israel
and closing It upon the Egyptians. ,e)
By great terrors—the death of the
firstborn. _ ..: './;•• _

II. The Reason Why theLord_So
Dealt With israsl (Deut 4:3548).

1. That They Might Know That the
Lord Is Unique In the Midst of a
World of Idolaters. God's aim was to
establish a nation who would-know
Him as the only God and make this
essential and blessed truth known to
other nations, -

2. That They Might Know His Love
lor Them (vv. 87. 88). He loved them
for their fathers' sake and through
them would make real His covenant
purpose.

III. The Obligation of Israel (Deut.
4:39.40).

They were to consider and receive
in their heart the thought that the
Lord was. the alone God. What we
think about God la revealed In our
lives. The law to which obedience
was to be rendered was that set forth
In the Ten Commandments, as record-
ed In Exodus 2:1-17.

1. The first emphasizes the unity
of God and enjoins the obligation of
single-hearted worship and service
(v. 3).

2. The second Is directed against
the worship of the true God under
false forms.
. 8. The third Is directed against the
taking of God's name In vain; that Is,
In a lying, deceptive, unreal way.

4. The fourth enjoins work on six
days snd forbids work on the seventh.

5. The fifth rests upon the fact
that parents stand to their children In
the place of God—therefore enjoins
obedience to them.

6. The sixth shows the sanctity of
human life and that the one who mur-
ders has sinned against God, for man
was created in the likeness and Image
of God.

7. The seventh Is the bulwark
thrown around the home. This com-
mandment may be broken by unclean
thoughts and affections as well as by
outward acts. ' '

& The eighth strikes st the sin of
theft.

9. The ninth-strikes at the sin of
lying. .

10., The tenth strikes at the desire
for that which is unlswful to own.

vanilla.
For breakfast shred a smoked her-

ring and add to the plain omelet; it
adds variety and zest to an otherwise
plain dish.

It Is,a good Idea to have at hand
some easily prepared dishes to be pre-
pared from, food on the emergency
•helf, when unexpected company comes.
Some housewives are easily fussed and
the mind refuses to function property
in the direction of food. , .

Keep a shoe horn bandy for putting
overshoes or rubbers on the little
folks.

If heat refuses to come up certain
registers where there Is a hot-air fur-
nace, look, to see that the damper In
the pipe Is open and open a window
In the room—the draft will.push up the
cold ulr from the pipe and It will soon
warm up. .
—When packing shoes-«llp them Into
stocking legs using the color of the
stocking to match the shoe*. They
are easily located and are kept from
Injuring other things.

Red pepper tea Is i good remedy
for a cold. Prepare It with milk ln-
hteiid of water and It will not seem so
ueryr -"-" : ' • • ; ';• ;

Sardines dipped In lemon Juice and
crumbs and fried mnke a pretty hot
ilnli. Serve them In threes, thrust
through a lemon ring.

To clean real lace oirlnkle It with
French chalk and let it He for sev-
irul days under weight. Then shake
It out and It will be quite clean.

A snvory toast for a luncheon dish
may be prepared from chicken gravy.
Make nice buttered tmist and cover
with the Kravyi; Serve with a crisp
•wind and a cupful of cocoa and one
has a Rood meal;

People who have warm friends
nre healthier and happier than
those who "have none. All the
wealth of the world could not buy
you a friend or pay you for the
loss of one.

SAY "BAYER" when you buy- _
-Unless you see the-^Bayer-Gross"-on _tablcts_you.aje-

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" .package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of IS tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

•f MumidHlMhtf »f ~

Oh, how hard it Is to die and not
to be able to leave the world any better
tor one's little life In It!

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itchtng, If any, with Cuticura OJnt-
meat, then bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Blnse, dry gently and
dust on a little Cuticura'Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Bverywhere 25c each.—Advertisement

An extraordinarily fine family tree
sometimes puts some of the later
actons In the shade. '

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"
A harmless vegetable butter color

used by millions for 50 years. Drag
stores and general stores sell bottles
of "Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv.

Imitation, Is the nlneerest of flat-
tery.

Aeld •tomach. heartburn and nauna arc
corrected with th« HM of Wrl«hfa Indian
V*(ttabU Pllla. 171 P»arr St.f N. T;:;Adv.

Conscience has nagging down to tine
art.

only the Best Ingredients,
ire used In Brandreth Pills. . For con-
stipation they have no equal. Take
one or two at bed time.—Adv.

BALSAM
A New LaborSavmg Implement

Write Le Roy PtowCo.,Le Roy, N.Y.

Or.tCi.75* EYEWATER
Safin!. EYE WASH
1IM Blnr TIIIT. M. T. Booklet.
TOBACCO ASI» OTIIKB HAB1TH BANIHH.
Health to you RHO youra. No mwltolMe.
Pleamint wurk. Inhlruetlon Irnok. 11.00. •).

N Box lir,, ..BKITKI.BT, W. VA.

INVEHTORM—ONK IIUNDBK^ASHOnATKI
Join In operating- hlch-claaa Wyomlni acr*-
ase on equal division profltn. J. L. Balrd,
former Wyomlnc alate treanurer. will h«n«li«
all fund*. Write for .IHall.. ,U W. MAR
TIN 610 Calif Hide.. DENVER. COUOBADO

Overfeeding le Dangerous,
A newly freshened heifer to —

likely to eat heartily of all kinds of
food, especially grain, that to pat be-
fore her, and right here to where the
danger lies. -The feeder must exer-
cise good Judgment right from the
start

Is Dangerous.
Tuberculosis to a danger*. A

herd safeguards your family,
herd value, protects the milk supply.
Is a protectioa to the t ' -
artsfactteaj to the ari l* .

Building for Eternity.
If we work upon marble. It will per-

ish; If we work upon brass, time will
efface It; If we rear temples, they
will crumble Into dust; but If we work
upon Immortal souls. If we Imbue
them with principles, with the just
fear of God and love of' fellowmen,
we engrave on these tablets some-
thing which brightens all eternity.—
Daniel Webster.

Keep Climbing.
; The vine that has no trellis loses Its
beauty "In the dust, and dies because
It cannot climb. It to even so with the
spirit of man. If It cannot -cllinb, It
dim—Herald of Gospel Liberty.

Learning to Walk.
One must be willing to fall down In

order to be able to get up'and walk —
Baptist World.

An Open Oate.
Idleness Is the gate of all harm —

The 01

COLLECTION OF GOOD THINQ8

For a tough portion of meat the
following recipe will be found most

desirable:
Beef en Casse-

role.—Put Into u
c a a s e r ole one-
fourth of a cup-
ful of sweet fat;
when hot add one
cupful of the fol-
lowing mixture:

Kquul puns of celery, carrots, onion
and ham all chopped together. Cook
the vegetables until brown, then lay
them over four pounds of beef. Cover,
with a second cupful of the same mix-
ture and cook in a hot oven three-
quarters of an hour. Remove the
meat from the casserole, strain off the
vegetables, add a cupful of stock to
the strained liquid and return to the
casserole with' the meat. • Over the
meat spread one cupful of raisins,
cover and cook for one hour and a
quarter longer.

Roast Veal au Jus.—Season a fillet
of veal with salt and pepper and put
Into a pan with an onion, carrot, bay
leaf, clove and small piece of suet.
Place In a roaster, put. Into the oven
to bake one-half hour, remove the
cover, baste every five minutes for half
an hour. Bemove the meat to a plat-
ter, put a little water into the pan and
let simmer'five minutes. Strain and
pour this gravy around the roast.

Pork Tenderloin.—Split a pork ten-
derloin lengthwise, leaving the halves
Joined. Pound the meat until one-
half Inch thick, then spread with the
following stuffing: One cupful of
bread crumbs, one-quarter teaspoonful
of salt, a dash of pepper, a spray of
chopped parsley, a tablrspoonful of
chopped pickles, capers, a tablespoon-
ful of chopped olives, a little lemon
Juice. Mix with one-fourth of a cup-
ful of butter and one beaten egg. Ar-
range the stuffing so that It will be
higher In the center and sew or tie the
edges of the tneat together, so that.it
will resemble a plump boned bird.
Bask, basting until vei l browned.

Macaroni With Nuta>—Take a cup-
ful of macaroni, put it Into a buttered
baking .dish, sprinkle with coarsely
chopped nut meats, add one cupful of
white 8au.ce, cover with buttered
crumbs and bake until the crumbs are
brown., - •

Corn Pudding.—Open a can of corn
and let It air far an hour before using,
to reniow the, tinny taste; I5pat threo
eapi. add a pint of rich milk and «.
tableapoonful of butter, rait pepper
and a pinch of mustard to ta-te Mix
all together, adding the stlfrlx beaten
•Ahlton at the last. Buke In H pan of
•nt water until the eggs are -ft

It Is easier to be wine for others
than for ourselves. • '

Hairs Catarrh
BAOIO-COMPLBTK PABT8 TO MAM
oBe-MOw *•( that m c h « S«0 tnlhrn. »».»
Send for partlcalara. American Radlalee-
trte Co.. >t Waahlngtan Street. New York.

local and internal, and has been eucceav
OT Gatarni for overrttl bk oie — —

forty r a m Sold by all druggists.
F. f. CHENEY & C O , Toledo, Ohio

Mr.HUraportnUtandsicnarura.

It's painful to see a woman laugh
when she doesn't want to, but thinks
she ought to.

Handr Book ef Aaawrtod Hand Sewlaw
needles and darnlns needlea » o with enve-
lnp<i of » .elf-threadln« needle* free. «hrla
O'Brien. 2S Broadway, Room 64(, New Tork,

Excellent Opportunity
is open to moeorn In this locality torepnamt
oa, The very hhrt quality of onr Ftamn and
Cremmaandt •M vie

AUKNT8 AND DISTBIBUTOBS
THBJ OL.AKB-0-NO proleota »utoinohll»
driven from bllndln« ifthte. Bell- quIekUr.
with «ood~pronta. yrlte for pjirticuUir*
SPEICHBR'R aPBCIALTlBS. GABTON. IWP.

w. N. u.7 NEW"VOHK, NO; 4-iia*.

Another moral of' the. tortoise and
hare fable lif that one shouldn't believe

Crowing Children
troubles, Teething
• of Mothers ose

CRAY'S
POWDERS

CHILDREN

MOTHER
SWEET

a cough*

In your month a t bedtime.
Ahnj9*mom

-V.4

: . • • ' • * . * : ' • • • ^ ^ • • • • - • . S ' J B
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A M E R I C A N O T " 7 STBAI6HT THUS
~'% yftn>AV,

•y FRANCIS H. SIMON.
Publlo ftelatlOM

Amtrtea* Bankers
AaeoclatioN.

Wails the facts Justify the beUef
that the ftaaneUl and general eco-
nomic itrencUi of the Baited State*

is ao. great that It
create! a stability
liere which canbot
)M s e r i o u s l y
ihakea by the ad-
vene conditions
ta Knrope, it still
remains true that,
an attitude of In-
difference to th«w
distressing condi-
tions is unworthy
at the . American

church, schoel or society purposes.

£ U. K Li.
Francis H. Sissoit

people. In fact, I believe that sucli
Inaiffereiece ^oes not exist. The n»-
tion Is obserTliir-«*a»_4«»--15SS«!.t..
the pronress of events abroad and has
Kiveu many evidences ot a ™»d™e»'|
to sld in restoring normal condition-)
there whenever It to seen that a_suit-
able opportunity Is afforded. <

Our people have naturally been r«-
Inctaat to act while the European na-
tions still fall to display the wHl to
accept the only terms on which re-
habilitation Is possible, and to aban
don their mutual hatreds and dis-
trusts, their perslstence-ln-Prepara-
Uon for further warfare, and their
destructive political and financial
policies. Such policies hare so weak-
ened the creMlt ot some of ths con-
tinental nations that the task of aid-
ing them seems futile until It Is clear
that these policies are discredited and
disowned by them.

Although It seems dear from the
record of recent years that America,
more perhaps than any other country,
has been and will continue to be ablo
to adjust Itself without serious dlî
aster to the:conditions created by
European depression, and has In Its
own vast domestic market and In
other non-European markets an out-
let for Its products adequate to main-
tain a fair degree of national pros-
perity, the fact remains that It Is very
definitely to the selfish Interests of
the United States to have Great Brit-
ain and the European continental
countries regain their normal pros-
perity at the earliest possible date.
They normally absorbed between 60 ,
and 70 per cent of American exports-, :
but recently have been taking less |
than 60 per cent. • |

Moreover, the rich contribution .
which Europe has made In the past |
to the upbuilding ot other parts ot
the world, Including the United
States, would seem to efreate a genii- j
ine obligation upon other countries •
to come to Its aid in the present pe- J
rlod of difficulty. General well-belnp
ihrouKhout the entire world will br
dlnilnish'.-d to a degree as long as |
Europe J* unable to play its part In >
production and consumption of valu- ,
jilile pniductB. It possesses vast re-
sources ot skill »nd equipment for tbn |
production of useful commodities In <
demand by nil nations' and loss con-,
tinties while these resources are limit-:
od in rhelr use by poverty and by ad- j
vers* political and social conditions, i

That the share of the United States '
hi this toso Is relatively small shouli!
not preclude an active Interest in
evury promising effort that may be
made'to restore the European nations ,
to economiĉ and financial health.

. For Community Betterment
• The Committee on Agriculture or
the Missouri State Bankers Asuocln-
tlon has sent out a questionnaire to
nil mnmbers to' secure a frank opin-
ion us to what are the most impor-
tant community problems to he solved
iu the state. The questionnaire cov.-
ers bank deposits, crops, schools,
manufacturing, roads, junior club
work, agricultural agencies, co-opera-
riyn agenctws, farm abandonment,
iund values, finances, dairying, and so-
cial life, with a view In determining
what work should be undertaken fo.- j
:Jie year.

ON HOW MOT TO GET RICH
-Oh, Aunt •way." cried Helen,

rushing in and kissing Aunt Emmy.
-I've got a wonderful chance to get
rich. The nicest man told me abour
a patent bee-hive that will doable my
money In a 'year! With it bees wilt
make two or three times as much
honey. If I bay it right away I can
make ever ao much money, for the
stock Is selling at fifty cents and it's
going to par soon, whatever that is,
M> I'll have oodles ot money. Oh.
Aunty, won't it be lovely? You and
I can go to Europe and—"

"Hold on a minute, Helen," begged
Aunt Emmy; "would yon really let
this man have your money for a fool
tfeing like thatr

•.•Why. Aunty. Tm sure it Is all

THE WATHBTOWM

PRINTING -

The News b prepared to furnish all

WANTBD—Men or women to
take orders for genuine guana- _
teed hosiery for men, women, j
and children. Eliminates darn-
ing. Salary $75 a week full tune
$1.50 an hour spare time. Cot-
tons, heathers, silks. Inter-
national Stockng Mills Norrw-
town, Pa. 'dl3

._„__. _ . gave nwilM
booklet—I brought It along. Ton are
so nusplciouB. Aunty," she reproached.

-Suspicious, am I! That 15,000 is
the only money yon ever had or ever
expect to have except what you earn
as a tnacher. Ton can't afford to
throw It away. Sit right down and
write to your bank for "Information
about that beehive. Tell them you
are thinking of Investing your $5,000,
and send them the booklet" v '

"But. Aunty, that-wouM- take sev-
eral days, and the man said not to
watt." Helen protested. .

"If people would wait a-while be-
foro 'investing, there would be far
less failures in the world. Ton will
hear from the hank soon enough.
Promise."

_"I -suppose ril have to," agreed
Helen, crestfallen, "but I'm sure the
old bank doesn't want to be bothered
with poor little me.""

When Helen came to see Aunt Em-
my again she- looked serious. Aunt
Emmy guessed that her get-rtch-qulck
bubble had burst.
'"Look, Aunty," she said, handing

over a letter from the bana\that gave
a report on the patent bee-hive. The
tetter said that the men engaged In
the <>nterprise were not trustworthy.
It invited Helen to consult with tho
bank about her Investment

"You were right. Aunty." said
Helen.' "I saw agr. Hitchcock there.
Ho told me a lot about Investments
and suggested some safe ones. I
never understood the bank's value be-
fore. If It had not been for you and
the bank I should not have a cent to-
day. I'll never do a thing with mor-ejr
unlrss I ask the bank first. I felt I
was with friends, Aunty."

"You were, my dear," said Aunt
Emmy, smiling.—ANNE B. Anns .

A Chance to Siiine

THE young man of today need
not lea ire the farm for a ca-

reer. True, present conditions are
not conducive to large financial
returns, but these conditions will
undoubtedly change. Those who
are in position to know think that
we; have reached the low ebb and
now farm products are on the up-
grade.

We have only begun to solve our
agricultural problems. There is a
large unexplored field ahead of us.
The young man with brains arid
a sympathetic heart can find ample
opportunities for making a "name
for himself on the farm.

In addressing a national group
of young people recently, President.
H«ad._ot the American Bankers
Association, said he believes the
opportunities for making a name
as a leader \in agriculture are
greater than making a name in
the position of a Congressman.
He thinks the day is coming when
a man shall take pride in saying,
"I am an American farmer."

Any young man who has a lik-
ing for things rural can well af-
ford to consider preparing himself
to become a good farmer,, for after
he has made a success of his farm,
he will find abundant-opportunity
for leadership in his community.—
Bunker-Farmer.

WHY BANKS?
LESSON IV

By J. H. PUELICHER, Chairman,
Committee on Public Education, American Bankers Association.

Formerly the saver paid to have his money kept in a safe place.
Today he is paid interest by banks which keep his savings safe. Is

this interest on money, saved and deposited in the
bank, the only gcin to the depositor from saving?

MONEY S A V E D AND DEPOSITED IN
BANK = funds for the banker to loan out on
farm mortgages, land bank or other farm
bonds; railroad, municipal or government
bonds; or notes of farmers, .merchants and
manufacturers. Therefore

SAVING = assisting the farmer to raise crops;
the railroads to run trains; the town, city,
state or nation to build schools for the; children
of the depositor and his fellow citizens; or eon-

. struct water works or other public enterprises.
Saving also equals helping the butcher, baker and grocer to do
business so that food is brought within reach of. the home; and
the manufacturer to make shoes, clothing and the many things
people need to live.

Every saw, therefore, is not only putting away money against a
rainy day and earning intcrebt on it meanwhile, but he is also
making it possible f«r himself and others to have the luxuries,
comforts and neieuaries of life,—to enjoy all the advantages of
a greater and better civilization. Thus through banks every
*a\er gains a great deal more than merely interest on his money.

Puelleher

Saf

MEN'S TROUSERS
off the "price this

. week only*,
Here's an opportunity to get a
new pair for dress or work, to
match up that old coat and vest
and save a dollar, too. We've
about 2,500 trousers to select from
and every 'size from 28 to 50
.nch waist. . ,.

Pr ices S 3 t o «8.5O j

T H E TKOUSER STORE

Why keep your valuable papets, Inaoraore policies in your hone where
they may lie consumed by ire or where thieves may break thro and steal
when you can rent a safe deposit box in oar modern vault for as low aa
three dollars.* year.

A new nest or forty-eight boxes has just been shipped to us and we
shall be in a position in about a week or so to take care of yon.

• ^ r *

The Watertown Trust Company
MEMBER OF

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

-#—''

/Etna

Combined Annual Statement .
t

Aetna Life Insurance Company
and Affiliated Companies

Casualty & Surety Co. Automobile Insurance Co.
ot Hartford, Connecticut

MORGAN B. BRAINARD, Pres.

OVERCOATS
Hart Suhaffner and Mar*,
finest overcoats, formerly

$55 to $70, NOW ? 4 5

UpSON.

WATERBURY, CONN.

Waterbury Conn.

PATRONIZE THE

RAY GARNSBY GARAGE
Oakville, Conn.

Supplies, Service Oar, Accessories
Open 7 Days a Week

Day Phone 254 /

Night Phone 267

FIRST CLASS SHOE
REPAIRING

1 MAIN STREET

Satisfaction and Courteous treat-
ment to all, coupled with work
guaranteed to please.

MY MOTTO: Give me a trail.

F. Di MARTINO, Proprietor

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES/
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

• _ _ _ _ _ _ \

Gould Radio and Auto Battertjs
Battery Charging and Battery.
- ' - -' Storage

Telephone I 4 £ ' - - . - ; • •-»----,:

Total Assets - - $260,152,435
Total Surplus to Policyholders - $38*625,875
Total Income In 1923 - $108,277,180
Paid Policyholders Since Organization $562,338,293

74th Annual Statement

Aetna Life Insurance Company
Capital Stock £10,000,000 .

Life, Accident and Health, Liability and Workmen's Compensation Insurance. Life,
, Accident and Health Group Insurance

Assets . - - $224,647,296.06
Liabilities - - $196,863,406.92
Surplus to Policyholders - 327,783,689.14

Increase in Premium Income ....
Increase in Assets

OHOLIMETTI BROS.
Mason Contractors-

General Job Work and Trucking
Riverside Street

TeL 196-2
OaknDA Oonnectiont

Increase in Surplus to Policyholders
. Jncrense in Life Insurance in Force

New Life Insurance Paid for in 1923
Life Insurance in Force January 1,1924*..
Payments for Taxes in 1928 ..'.....,
Payments to Policyholders during 1923 ' ..
Paid Policyholders since Organization1

11th Annual Statement

lEina Casualty & Surety Co.
Capital Stock $2,000,000

Assets . . . . . . . . $18,999,653.13
Liabilities i 12,684,414.751
Surplus to Policy-
• holders . : . . 6,315,238.38

Increase in Premium Income , ' .
' . . . . : . . . . . . . $1,850,623

Increase in-Assets . . . . 2,460,353
Increase in Surplus 707,760

$7,877,251
17,605,517
2,558,666

259,560,242
511,6*10,5^44

1,598,588,750
1,742,987

87,048,588
492,917,289

17th Annual Statement

Automobile Insurance Co.
Capital Stock $2,000,000

Assets ..". $16,505,486.30
Liabilities 11,978,738.89

. Surplus to Policy- , .
holders 4,526,747.41

Increase in Premium Income.. , .
' — • ....$7,994,624

Increase in Assets . 8.871.498
Increase in Surplus 264,268

Life

Automobile, Fire, Marine, and General Casualty Insurance. Fidelity and Surety .Bonds. •

Arthpr A. 6;DONNELL, Mgr., 808 Waterhnry National Bank BdlMing, Waterbury, Ct.

l l l l i rMirr — " ' " G. H I N K L E Y , Manager for Conn., 125 Trambull

Hartford, Ct.

a n d O t h e r f i r n n T y Unet—ROBERT C. KNOX, General Agent, 1U Peari Street,

Hartford, Ct.

j;
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